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Table Cutlery.
We carry - the ROGERS BROS.’ 1847
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc., which are 
guaranteed by the Meriden Britannia Go., 
the largest plate factoty in the world. Try 
them.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
2S3XiCSSCCSCCSSfl }«-

No. 107.

'
Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and China.
Blended by ma
chinery.
In Lead Package* and nib. Cake Boxes
Ternium** Tee Ce., Il «V Mearioe Stmt, ge*keel.

SUM* UlSt* 4 CO., Veets, VMerle.

AROMA, 
FLAVOR. 
PURITY, v 
STRENGTH.

•nre ups 11 m:

iu. pint*** ha tv y*t, bwp nnwtgncd. If 
Laurie* Se called upon **t tiki* moment 
t«» form rb administration hv would not 
U- in a poaitfon t«> do eo. That to to 
say hv cun Id not name hi* ministry off- 
Land to the lIovmtuHicncrnl; hv #im 
idy had all. the leader* of thv dtotrict* 
ii i d prerim** a round him f.»r a general 
fsintnitation, which dented the way for 
th* ultimate formation of bin vaHnet. 
He ha* been t*nll# candid «Htfc-Ma 
friend», ho* aaketl their opinions, and 
for thv imsf few days it may to* said 
with froth, we have been baring u fitm- 
i!y coonell I van a*snrv you. re|HWts 
to thv contrary notwithstanding, that 
nothing definite to yet known aw to the 
Iw »*ition of any man iu the new min- 
IMry."

Mourto», N. B.. July 4 - Judge Wells 
yewtenkur finish**! the n-conet of »be 
Westmoreland ballots and «fwinred Pow 
oil. ComteryatiTe, ck-cti-d by 13. 
of the ballots rejected by the retfimln* 

»,r were «mnted. The election Vîîî 
be Iirotrsted.

YALE’S CHANCES SLIM
Ik* Amertflee,' Chenoea of Wlnalag 

•be Oree* Challeegg Cep 
Not of the Beet.

I" Ciofc Not Italleaed With the 
PerlbrmenM ot the Yale 

Crew.

Clrde Corinthien Yevbl Club 
gette - General Sporllng 

Notee.

Hi-blermn-Thamee,

\ J. Hutcheson & Go.
VICTORIA, H. C.

You can make 25 cent* If yon arc able to 
read the following 

AKTXKtMPMgpgMgpMMir1 1 1 i
EW LL1W LLEH NO YADNOM 

KNO TOL PO YTFlF TNEC KLIB SWOB 
i BOF

YTXEWT EVIF STNETC.

In the».- hot dare we are aelllng Stylish 
Summer Drew, Stuff* at very low price*. 
We hare airy material* in Printed Lawn*, 
Zephyr», lilnghams, Challle*, Organdie*,

__RRRRnenlee. ansllBÉi «nBPrh^ff I* *«-«* — — —— ^ a.• « n’iT t wiiuy rum m tnt aw buvu w
you look at them. Ju*t the thtog for this 
warm epdll, when, a* Sidney Smith *aya, 
yon long to “take off your 8e*h and alt In 
your bone*.’’

THE WESTSIDE.
June rib, 1 S. M«l»kW • 4

HALL, QOEPEL & CO.,
too Government Street.

Fire Agency
Marine Agency- fttJSi1SZUSXS Sssr °TV- 
life and Accident— "* Tr*'*‘~'* c— 
Railway Agents n« »*«“• “*»»« <»> 
Steamship Agents- - SSSfEX

|l Affjra„ I THK WELLINGTON COAL TARD.
VU*‘ V,HVC Beat Wellington ■anaabnlg. Mot, and Co-

sms Steam and Btaekamlth Gael, eoaatant- 
ly on land delivered In qoaatltfce to eelt.

Mines.
W* make » apectelty of telling 
nock, m developed mine» that wr

----- katrw «relit the b«»* *f tepitl.
mat* nifirtn* me* wfci know thüf 
bualeea*. It you want lo make 
am, I* Mark. ***** ... Knew 
whit yea are bo,la* and you will 
not regret Inverting I* B. C. 
«liai

Invest. Don’t Speculate
*7 "ito. pee'*■ iw «H right. We

*K.w4 ea* malblwt....... .. '

I» worth eomethiug.

H. Cuthbert & Co'y.

JOBS FOR EVERYBODY
Sir Ttnrrto» Tapper two days ngtv dv- Pnfbn1tffHimr'ti'wr

to rertgn. H.- miwdreM I-'- '‘y r The town la ally, with huutiu, ."ml'

July 4.-Bowh „
mr~w~msfêfï~

Sir Chan, Tapper le Bewy Appol.it- 
ing Tory Heeler# Gy the

Cbeeley Want# the CollectorahIp - 
Laurier’» Majority In 8a«- 

katchewan.

Tit Ihuouile.*ménti R*girtllng TTew 
Çg>»ftCt fuaJUiouA Kn 11 rely ■

terminutiun tu Mr, Foet<v, who immed
iately set to work to tall the prime min 
tob-r tlmt he might Iwtter h«dd », 
tor a few days. A meeting wa* held at 
Foetvr’e house to discus*, means of in

to full in with his 
mtpiwttcre. Tupper alw-desiro* to make 

sfllN-nuio natiuiiiL Farter wad#
srrrTitotMi .-ittffVtlBh to âliÿ it the pfe-

II Hi- U m- for.
shadowed when be w|H toed the op- 
is.siti.rt» in the honso nnd desires to g*. 
into the field with a* little basdivaft as 
powiltie. Kilter claims that tin- IJto 
en«l admlntotation on obtainhig js.wer 
will fitàcbarg iHtteteaa.
The counsels of the. minister af fin
ance have prevailed and there wW be 
re#. IT any, app«fcTfi^i6r tifaFiI o8 ie> 

miRluttW lb. :

dealer- is displaying a huge 
Tale. flag#.

It must to* admitted, after seeing 
Vale s work to-day ami gelTfti* the ot*- 
teion of wvml leadiug rowing author- 
•ties, that Tale's chance* of winning the 
(2rami Obeli.-hg.’ «.’up are not of the 

: Anaw; ^ TFfft TTtff T'-grttUT
»n*l nnwk+xma changes made in Ota 
ia>at’a data and rigging bate m,».U* them 
ntrvona and unset:
tin* tfcia. one of the Y.k raon who h«. 
been with the rrew thmnshoet. say* 
they will I».' better In an nrtnnl twee, 
when Mt-h .a*-, resits,-» wbst depend, 
on him, ami the men are not Iblnkitt*. 
that the ey* of cnaehei, on the bank*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Korioe-xw
holler <m U 
Booms.

oon.lm.meot it rohesry
ty tw Bswlsker. t#>

PAINT your buggy tor V with MeBoC.

Î3 fiSïSe fimVletarla * Btdnev Eff
way staitou; good boos#, Rs raauM, haut, «te.;
goad bars sad out-tort? --------md----- -
geei water all the we isud ta ttoanich. Oeo. 

are. j»^

labor 
.. Brood 

foot of

reumwd from No. W
i street, meat Spencer's

'Mi*sa.n,.?’toTbdiito «
ROOF PalNT—ft per rsBos at Mellora
SHINGLES TOM HAL*-Mann Holland A 

Oe., Broad street, oppoelte tb# Drtord.

ügüüJ'Ulüi!gJI

KgS*l><wteit egg sample of eggatortipa, 
eggiortdtant eggsinmle ! eggapmse egg* 
slant eggNtntcting eggha native eggs to- 
tanw* cggnhildt* eggaoeptional fsggeees. 

Eggw-ltuiirely /or <’a*h- hard boiled- 
.... tirauejhârd apgar, 1# &**-$&** 1 I 

‘ will not ferment your jams.
English ato. pints. 10 cents.
English ato, quart*, i*> cents.
I>ebU# stout, quarts, 20 «vote.
Lime Juice 26 Mb a bottle.
(Taret 25 cents a bottle.
Mntaris cider 25 cents a bottle.

boikil down ami watotl air
tight-66 cents a doseti.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

h

, To the Public—•-
remain! 'wl lV^LVto
fp»nmn” to peddle oor goods. We import 
our material sad manafseture oar own 

stock of
Wtjr», Front Piece#, SwlU he#, etc

All work Is guaranteed, and we

h, ..... 88f*i|iT I

Victoria, B» C.
MR. and MRS. KOSCHE,

nttatfa. ' July i-fieri to
thi- ift- ■

^^ÊtÉmÊjÊÊÊÊ^SB^^K^ÊÊÊÊÊÊ
resign today, but there is little appeer- 
awe Of that It to now said that he 

NH* go en Toeaday aext. Filling offices 
^pUmît^uLri 5BT' *■ ** principal occupaihm of the govern-

Justice Burbidgc, of the * Exchequer 
Court, reporte*l to the government to
day in the case of the Connolly Bros , 
/of extras in oouuectiu* with the King
ston graving <liM*k. Burbidgc was ap 
polotv.1 a commlsskmcr in the case. He 
recommended the payment of over $40. 
W and the government will likely rati 
ff his decision this sftmioon. Just 

- wiut jüurt «jrna* âmoontlrni go to pay 
cld'tion accounts which they are going 
t«> latest to not known.

Toronto, July 4 -TTic Globe's Ottawa 
«•rtvspondvnt says: The party do not 
know enough to get out when they an* 

4tok«i1. It ia ao t said that Topper will 
daw die along a couple of days yet, ato 
though Saturday was fixed, according to 
the «Juebee ministers, as the day of ab
dication. The cabinet are really earn
ing thdr money now, as it to calculated 
that they arc lotting through appotnt- 
ments at the rate nf 2»i |mt to.ur. There 
waa h two hours’ s* wion of the council 
and a Meeting of the treasury lioard this 
afternoon. The treasury board 
with ofliev» and salartoe. It Is still 
hoped that Tttiqter wiU insist upon 
signing to morrow.

Ctowtoy. the defeated member for Rt. 
John to iwessing f<*r the <*ollcctor»hip of

The Mnir* #|MM*tol from Ottawa say* 
’’The government of Tnpper to still ml 
lug- Another cooucB umetfaqg to called] 
far toHMortww ta jw ■ eluding
boaittMa. It to altogether HkHy that 
< nr!y next week I-aorii-r will to' som- 
urdncl to Ottawa to <*onsult tbe Gorern- 
nvsOeneril and by the end of the week 
the second Liberal atlmintotrathm since 
ronfiNteratioii « HI l«e in <s,minnud. When 
aslud os t„ the probable notion of the 
administration on the n-*uH of the dec 
tin»*, Nir Charles answered with di|do 
mafic evasivemws. From hi* remark*
H is gatheml that the quest ion as to 
whether the government shall meet par- 
Kament <>r make •
1 .f»uri»T i-* still an «.|h-u one. l iaMMyl

B* l”attîr iHR *$• «NtMtitoMd M .th#J
cabinet meeting to-morrow, or. pomihly 
thc Bovcrnmcnt desire to to* better in- 
firwed w# to the true result of the elec
tion* befose condo* to a defisitm.

• tinsw«*TfiW«’"fhrfr" complieatca the 
ter to that parltouient 1* caihHl to meet 
on July TR Btf TüïâlIiBÏ When aslcëd 

■im 'f I’ •- ■' ■ !> " r. i. , .

«*d to venire ah opinion on the subject 
beyond stating that the time might he 
cxten*led by the government of the day 
at any day before the Kith. There is 
hardly » tty doubt that the- first action of 
♦he incoming administration will to* to 
delay the session two or three weeks in 
ord« r to get through the bye elections 
before fseing parliament "

The Mail’s Montriul s|s*dal says: 
•‘ÏAiirier has for the time toung finislted 
his task of selections and left for home 
at Arthnbaaka.”

Sutherlamlv the Lilwral whip, is au
thority for tin* statement that all an- 
QUUncciBents regarding ealdaet potdlbwe* 
are entirely preitinfnre. There to very 
Hfik* doubt as to whom some of the 
ministers will be. It may to- taken 
for gianted that Tarte. Oeoffrkm, Fish
er and Joly he In the robinet with 
tftVlirr a* Quebec’s r.premntatlvca. 
with vrolwhly either FitxtMitrick or i)cv- 
11 n representing the Irish Catholic ele
ment. Tarte himself to the outhority 
for the statement that Fielding and 
Blair will be ministers. Then there 
are Mount, «"artweight. Mills. Paterson- 
and Unlock, who will pretty well fill up 
the slate. It will likely to* found that 
when the i a bind is anummccHl all these 
gentbmen will to* members.

Rnthertabd. Who to still In the city, 
said “There* are men with eiedlent 
Haim « i ho. ncvcHfcHew, in the nature 
of things, cannot be provided with |*‘rt- 
folic* Sectionalism, unhappily, has 
hoc» taken Into account laurier haç 
a potty goo-1 notion of the men he can 
depend upon. I know for a fart that

any recom
pense for the work they arc now doing. 
Appropriations for the yror ran mit at 
midnight on Tuesday. If Sir Charles 
AwdJttrustteB—fii gryrJB^gtb 
ty odd «tollsra a day that to the stipend 
of the ministers of the crown, it will to* 
by the graet of their opponents, th- 
Ubcrato. who will ptaetf the aiifoimt in 
the estimates for the year just begun.

During hi* tong experience us an Op 
position leader. Mr. Laurier baa JMl 
his time as a dweller Hi hotels. He to 
now to betome a property owner In Ot
tawa. Loeal Liberal- have been quietly 
rir« utoting a subscription Hat with the 
object of securing enough cash to pur
chase a resilience for th** new premier 
Bill llrtchinson. member-etoct for Ot
tawa. opened the list with a sul*«H*rlp- 
tkw Hat with a donation of $5<*> and

$4.000 were raised in.two days.
■ It to rejNkrtc-l today th 
ha * be* n r.- npi>oiute«l to the s-mate. but 
that Angers and Tatilon have refused 
Neyate seats. Lsngevin will likely 
then-fore get the vacancy. Anger* wiM 
take a Quebec judgeship hi 
to Malhiof resignol.

U jn niiM'ii I ill v X _FallTT lllffIJNKt «■ —■.• * . Mil
Ra^kaU*ewan give L-uirUr à majority

---------- ' ^

HORRIBLE LYSCHINC

Dental Notice
Dr. T. J. Job es' Dental Bmi- 

nes* will be carried on as n.oel
duriog hi* «lew.

SALE OF WORK
Ladies o! the Ageaorian Socit

h| AM tt th* MM* ItapMN,
On TuMday and Wediwdiy, July 7 and 8

AT THK A.IKWml HALL. 
FOUT 1TRRKT.

A hy vgggo* «aMw» wrvs» fr—11 *»\ •
ThTSa . K or W.igg dsrtog Ur afW,,<K.« Admis-

Maryland Negro Dragged from Jail 
and Lynched by A Mob 

Thta Morning.

!y>ng»w and Treadwar «ft.-r palling 
•W the TOMt Ji.t.nl.v craning, which 
i- made much of here, trail, .mount.

h«»(drd a* the Kaglieh crew, weft- af
ter doing the o*w lo practice.

Vah- wa. <nit at II o chwk In a new 
boat, and onlr abort .irctcbc were In- 
dnlgtd hi. The crew paddled to the U- 
laii l with a *t atrohe. Inmndcr dM a 
err min,it... wretch with a St etrokc. 
Nrw ,'oiiege .mi Trinity hoth poHrd
abort etirtchc with a Hfl »1mkc.

Bub Cook, dlactnulna Yale', chaocro 
today «aid: “We hare I net four day. 
caching owing to the rigging ot the 
boat. Which ahoaM hare hern fcted be
fore Ira ring home."

Mr. Cook wa* aakrd If hr wa. «alio 
fi-,I with the performance of the Yale

Altar the return to flm boat honac Mr. 
t'ook read the crew a sharp lector,..

Om- Brant, who has been at Henley 
throughout, watching Um daily practice 
of .the men from Yale. wy«: "Cook has 
lrlr.1 ee ewey different ay.tema that 
th,. memlwro of the crew» are »,mew hat 
disheartened, though they atUI think 
they hare the power to wla.

In drawing for beat, today. Ic nml. r 
ami Yale were allotrd to pull In the Scat 
heat, with Yale on the Burka shore. 
This la considered ouït, an mirantsge 
for the Americana, especially U a strong 
wert wind, each as has been blowing 
every dir this week. preraOs on Tww- 
lay I» tkte use Yale would.he fav

ored hy a boat length nnd a half.

The Miserable Victim Strongly Pic- 
■sued Ht* lnnacr.ee to the
....... Very Last.

WM. T. HÀRDÀKËR,
AUCTIONEER.

I *m instructed bjr owo« ta *H «g.......

Unreserved Auction,
Ob tbs premie**, 11# Douglas 

fttrstl, mm

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Valuable Real Estate,
friary heure eat* of aa aero of groaad. 

knows a. No. 31» Dooglaa St_ rear

r will he on Uw 1iSalev™
WM. T. HARDAKBR.

THK HIVER 18 FALLING.

Vary Warm at LUIooct-Father Fr»st*r 
Subsiding.

goda Crock. July 4. -Tto* weather la 
warm and dry. Tto* river toil about 
three inches last night.

LMoort, July 4.-The weather to eery 
arm.

probaldy eight feed lower than thv high
est point of two years ago.

invsneDe. July 4.—Tto- weather to a 
little cloudy today. 'Hie water to at. a 
•taafcÿL ■. ,

Hovkvllle, Md . .fuly ,4 At 250 this 
morniag a rntd» lyuebltl Sydney Ran 
fbdph. who to «reused of awtouitidg the 
Buxtom family, four in number, «me of 
whivb, tto* youngest daughter, 8au»e, i* 
d viiia

' I. - hi; - 
the « rime t«. th«‘ last. This make* the 
roeuml l.vavhlng in Maryland within 
two wi*eka.
t’lmiUs M. Bey tun. the-jailer ul Mont

gomery oonu.tr, wok orwised from hi* 
sleep by hunl rowings at the front d«mr
"JL«te MA. ..Win» Jto..i*n|*itod
ww there lie was told to opsn the <l«»or 
«ml rewire a prisoner. 11«- dM so. and 
found « -infnmting him twenty <»r thirty 
masked men.. He quirkly vbmnnod the 
door in their faces and locked U. «mly to 
share it Urok«*n down a few- mUnite# Igt- 

'I'he crowd nmhed iu and demand-
. —(u, null.i.h th., a»JI slew.** Utof.

lug with a refusal, they lev.,died reroi 
vers #t IVy ton"# towl eud directed him

Tli- affair was well planned, tor the 
i«>h at MW pnweeded to Randidph * 

cel!. The negro
ik.wvrfiil man. over six feet tail. nncT 

I ■ !',• mu -• h;i>1 —II .1
hard struggle t«> »«-«-are him. tin* «ell 
floor to'ing eovensi with bloody mark*.

to- strongly protested bia innocence 
and begged for hto life. The* mob gave 
rin ¥ce«I to three pleading», but gagged 
him. tto-n «Iragged him to a vehicle in 
waiting and drove out of town with «

- ..... ’ I.:,..' I til.
Soon nKerwgnl* hi# lifeless 

body e as swinging from a tree.*

TACHT1NO.
THE SAINT VICTORIOUS. 

Huutvr'» Qu.j, Firth ef Cly.lc, July 
«•-The Suint hern the V,aillent nnd XI- 
mni here toatej In . rare „v«r • O- 
milc rtHirac Wet „™th,T preralted. 
UU'I » v*ht »..terl, here» *«« btew- 
W

CLYDE COBIXTHLAX IIKKAWA.
H.mtw » IJuuj, Citlt, „f Clyde. July

'Mel, Yecbt club tmduy. the Ailre, 
Hrlt.nnl.. Item, «ml Sera nit. «tarte,!
in the octlcc named, over a fifty mile 
net rue with n ntnrtte hrrene lihi.wt 

r»le f.llllMt. The finit prire I. a 
terme allrcr cat! «reoml ptire LKt t ire
Meter, Kntpcnkt William', new yhcht, 
,lkl tin, arrive In time t., ,a,ntpct*, hut 
will rare „„ Mmnl.iy. I'hc \ ,tm w,« 
arncm* ,

I twenty-«i\ mil.-
liwina U> the r..«u|k weather tin. AUret, 
Satanlto and "fie «mailer y*cfit», were 
remiwUel to a hamlet, *b, rare After 
rtartter ** * «tetv rea fore nod the 
wind inreeared iu vieteure.

Tim Bri annia tlartnlml the «bière 
rntind «Ailed in U».4\ and the l'arc. 
»uRed ",,-r the «nine for «e,,,mt pen,-. 
The Xl«*nr* won Iu her . In**

Full River. Maw.. July 4. Th. Am- 
erican Linen Omtpany'* Brilla have „n- 
■Manred „ «hutdmvn for , Indefinite 
period. The trnn.ee render, were ttof 
fini of a reduction of vy**" ». end on lbe 
refon.,] of the manafetuent lo rceonaw- 
cr the tcmlera friroek. The mon**,» 
incut Imme.lla'riy untionitccd an I mice 
nit- rimtdown.

Unnfcrnpt «trek ot Store* No. #, 
Hatip,- Thought, nul, Wft. ai Perry *
Turner’, old rtaad, Joha*on rirret •

—Boy». *et rour Inerowae end rnnnia* 
.hoc from Gilmore * MKtendtew. •

■ sm

THK Htwt.w.
"M AI. ASROCIATIOX MEETIXO 

At tto mwting of tto* «*m * uüv*- of the
"
iu Vhihn.iiv.t, it wa* d*-« t«> hold tto*
ajH> 11 h I rit I,- umtcliro of tto* awwiattoa 
at thv Outrai Park range*. It li#s

held, at alternately,.oe the
Mninhmd. hut it wa# claim**) that tto-rv 
wa* no suitable range. Tliv completion 
of -hi* new Ceatfii I to rk range, how 
« vi-r. ha* don»* away with that ot»j4*ctimw 
am! tto* m.-vtiiLM will 1m told at there 
Ntt* during the throe days « tnumcnciiig 
the .’U)»h i..#t CVhmibtoa

thk rime,
THK PK1NÔKS8 ( I P 

Ncwmarkrt, July 3. To-day the 
1‘rincero cup. jÜWt siiviMrvigiki. f««r rwo- 
vcar-olito, fiv« ferine**.. 140 vird«. wa# 
won by O.iigkr. Qmeigr H Krtchii m

(.'KU'KKT,
OXFQfiO V> GAMBU1IHÎK 

tomikm. July 3. The anew! cricket 
match took ptn< «* to-day Wtwvt u Ox
ford iw»«l c'iimhriilr*-. In 
idngN tto* former doard 
Tto* m;r-h will to- t

* Wr have a Mm* «*f Ha 
tto* nMtdrea weft «*« 
np folk# 0<kk| hsvI strong.
at Writer Broe

-Id*d!r», a- fine lin<* of At a 
and •»h.?ani at For4». 78 Oort St



nch-utiet

real *nd pre«o»ai e»u«tp t» HornThe modern wheel for 
modern wheelers 
the lightest of the 
Strong the strongest 
ef the light. -

*MEftre*f* n*Tr*Meo., TORONTO. o»r —

earns the dty of Foniroal. In the proi
•voweoies», ■« n. rvir*. III» tmto-
eiiy of Victor I* merchant. for the pu» p-wif 
payie* ncd me Myir.g ratably sod lo proportion
out preference or priori'), the creditor* 1f the•ce or priori'), the erexliie

««Sua* «ad».. White ft^leSS
Kuk. the tiUHteesend atteigne**.

:
or before I he Kb dev ot'july.»re the 5th dey o 

Indebted te the « 
i pay «nth Indebt

niKtee-end awrignere. 
re in be.eby wire» that"

i day of July, 
will procojud

■
' A LARCHti ««ONeWNMENT ef

tec*, table*. eie*. *t very low

WHILE
EXERCISING

TUTTI FRUTTI

VbTVWwSISIVSAlhAAl Bp that "Teui FrvtU' tope see* «napper

Land Registry Act. a mm» iA alarm». w»e.
If you want all the news

Read It
IfyoBwsnt Business

Coualff who drslre toResidents In the
teep toteraes et w wmrt aefte

STRIKER SHOT DEAD
A Nun-Union Workmen 1# Inetantiy 

In * Cleveland 
Street.

AS OPERATION AVOIDED
A NIKITHV FALLS CASK Of OKKAT 

IMPUR FA.NCK.

The Freniled Mob Make # Deeper- 
*te Attempt to Lynch the 

•Bouter.

t’lwfinruL July J -Thé *trik at the 
Brown H«uniting <'..mpany s woe*» ha* 
ri' ■' h ' I w !" r- !',« i'*il:,.i u:

1nr trifling When tin tmn-nnion 'tnrti 
h«ft tlh* work» «t Û o'clock yv*t«-r<iay 
nffernoon there was rioting. Two boil 
dln-il and fifty police emerged from the 
gale*, guarding 601* worttmen. An im 
moust crowd hml gather.-,! a hhnk sway 

,Uut the. pottee took it new route nail 
cinderl them for a moment. The strtk-

* ' 1 l '!• I I ! .U.T'Mlsiil!-
timrelitt*g column, booting au«l wiling. 
A huge moving veri un* in the retar.

. I' ! • U« H-! W ;'l. ir
u !- ' i.1 i- " " Hi - ■ . hi , .
The police stiapèeted that the Untie* 
W**i>* ioteivleil u h mi«and rom* 
P**IW the driver of the wagon to tur^

• iilftfft 11 At, iWMflfiS Af|rt KniiHfl •nmnm

Eryetpotoe le the iihtd k>*v«lope# into « 
H «inning Suf* Umtori IWlamd 
That Only a» Operation t «old It ring 
Relief-A Medlr.io , round .Which 
Med# the Fateful Operation Uaaee- 
ceeary.

F: -m the Smith*» Kail* Record.
A faiaon* (l.’ruwtn medical 

i owe remarked that .hv world i* full 
r toea nn<l n«uwn who are nick 
j of .their The wMo
‘ remark w«* never more 
| than It i« to-day. There are count!
' «'"1'1‘R «.f sufferers wb«« would rather 

suffer than use any medicine not pre*- 
« ril**l by their favorite doctor. 1 To : 
fht'fN' {M-ople. perhap*. the ntvry of Mr. j 
TW E. Phil til»*, of Smith's Fulls. may | 
convey a morel. The following i* the j 
«•lory as given by Mr. to .n
Rwi|l reporter; r

“SevefHl years «go ! began to fall in ! 
weight. !<*st my apjwtite and erysiiielas 
p.artk*! in my fitve. awl then « running j 
son- broke out on my ibéek. I .rouant?- 1 

♦el three ithyairians nnd they ad saut 
it would Im» nccedaatw to. fytnfjÆiLa-Jkfe 

lnnf. At »l*«w « umi .1. 4^4*
waa made t«> drive the ran of the strtis * *a?taDf w‘'^ d"d wn]
«>m<ere’dreggïd *******'" 'TUlZ'li

Vri- I W. II. .m,.. luoriiiK ....... *!'«' "2! Z“
. »•»' ....... ih.. h„... "s-1 «e-tyy*-'. twi'Mee t**

W .1. <rxntn. pavii.g ««.rsrtw. w«U.I Ora .Mrsmjr. IM
n»r.> «as*«ir£, a» „wi ! WJ**» «s» w. «»,.•. i mim wen-
thrir .Ob. U„ theei with .«o !*«.. ?»'**■*■ 1 iT.ntlnl.w1, *b4 *fl,-r t*b-
tluif lid. tee *».!«. su..!b... *”.*«!«>,”• Itefeeelwr *w.; -m tty
lasaw. Of cut* One men-, ««kb. «... •*•«« ivlo|B%>« al l til.- n|* ra-I.mfcrt, fK Vniter* in.Me- TlSjmuptH fî": SM**"*,'*. *»-
<w« ate ibo.Hbv ch«r*«if «bu rrow.L *»W* I r.gaim* roj .v.-lsht ate am

• pianr'CMpTWeiw, « i-fnre -”9“ »*»■•»« a
ti-rni,« from Hurt ate eat a htrlkrr, : 1,1 •«■*** h«w_ majLg» w-
wa. caught Jr, ite crutv.l ate ewHi rHW wae »« «'haw. W,- tmw 
ch.l.l«'t in the hcu.l. Ilian» wa* ar r‘e,i,w ,">k «**» • hon«rtekl nrcta 
nat. il anti Iwtte np. Th, .trikora .11*- i *i,v- Mr- I'Mtbpe wa. a n«i«n«i* 
Ib-r*. 1 tr-forc iIm- en*leugUl at tin pel- ,ln'1 wcll-to-.lo farmer of Wolfonl town 

1 Jgs.-ateLtte. iiemiiiiffiît.jiB'ttjun >■«.. l'"11.1 '«t yina wbon hr n.bt bla

Me*mvhilc a traanly had taken place j Smith"» Knll* Ho I» about lift) peers

.voting student at Cane's school of ap- 
idleil aéleece. who**’ fath«-r lire» at .Til 
I‘ritej»e«t stn-ef, ha* be«*n wikTsoig for 
the Brown ctfmpany during varation for 
the practical knowTcdge that it w«»otd 
give him. H«« «li|l not leave with the

i"-:." k'li-.i-.t i..;t
motmted hi* bfa-yelp ami *<»ught lo reach 
home itlom* A* be Uinietl up Hamil- 
>eu a ktio' of »»rtker*' saw him

h'l it*
whey ami they began to throw *tonea 
and brick* at him. % A brick struck him 
«.it the head and knocked him off the 

• claim» that after bv waa 
I to «tone him. Ris

ing to hi* knee* he drew a revolver and 
fired The ball missed his amsallau *. 
sped arrow * vacant lot ami hurried it- 
w4# in the breast of William Retlger.

living vi nm of. the woml«-rfu| curing 
iiropcrtiea «-«mtaineil m Dr. Williams 
I*ink PtOr. Ti-is great gjedicjti itiacer- 

>H which
it hoWw through the poWef of it* merits. 
By M» timely n»v «he weak are ma«te 
strong: pole wan ch«N>k* are given a 
msv hue; h»*t rigr«r is renewed and tb * 
stiffering one* are rwdeagpkl from pain It 
ymre Arerier doc* not k«*»‘i« l»r. WiUiam* 
ITnk 1*111». they will 'he rent by mail on 
r-'eiot ,.f Td) " «M-nt* a Ih.v «.r six U.xci 
for «LÎW. by addressing the eomjianv at 
Bns'kvHie. Ont*, f/r tMerWrekady. N.t. 
Bemembee thot Dr. Williams' Kink l‘ill* 
cure when «direr meflleineg (ail. and~rt«> 
wit lie |h r*u»il« «I b> take cither a »u*>- 
alltute or an iniitation.

rtf the striker*, who was walking JSfJ.

and Belladrmiia. mml.l 
Bgredieot» used la the 1 
make Carter's R. W. &

the best In th.

~-We have found that the Rambler

leading cyclists, and deservedly so; you 
h-pvn tv u, the

Rambler. Wet 1er Bros., agent*. *
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Don't yon hear the preat ehoru* of Can
adian bourekeepera say that

ECLIPSE
i"--■■ ....... ' I * !*1 «"I I-' f.hd

every «lay.
Try n liar uf -Eclipse- large or smal’ 
«mi you will ,bgve a soap, that you will 
never he without In future-

TENDERS

Mortgage Sale.

Tender will or rreofyrd by lb# un^cr Igeed
-«o in 14oel-M*------H ^—

veterinary.
C F. TULMLB

VKTEttiNAHY SUROION.

i QB lo IIO£l-ok *oo« of Mo«fl*//tbe h"<ûj : job"ii»n
aWrS'fla.B.'n^■re.w- "-*■ - ^

lray's U rrnBÊm 5 
m 1*2; iaefl»w

re tract, seettoo 
staof* Cave fttrm. Kaqoimalt

i OR Den
ügtepla» 6a. dl. d‘ia fbi ‘urnlTHestMry |--------,—
•«ee »i Thhllt. u» tbto prenerty are two | JULIUS

scavengers

Tenders will b« retxiirM ei her frr the whole I 
proprrtv or fvr each half *ep*r*+ei., with he 
dwelling bouse and improvemeats fhereôe. 

TERMS CASH.
Dated this the 2» h day of Jonc. ISB6.

A. L. BflLYEA.
^oUtitor fog the Moricgee. Bovrd of Trade 

Building. Victoria, B. U

Yerde I
vlnS •*rth- •*«- All « « rwll * Co., Fort

LEGAL NOTICES.

JOHN TAYLOR SCO., Notl“ »'A,.'gnment.

WANTS.
. HIQHK8T CASH P ICE naid ff#» T; www w,.i!SÎS^

W*t*r Work*. « V »t. rw%.g”
VHA1X Wwedtop

of Mê

Ma? u facturer».

The Favorite

Fnreuant I* the ••Créditer#' Treat Der«l* 
Aet, 1*90." and Aweudleg A et#.

Notice y gebjr given that Th«*fi»M Heilman 
l ohimb

IS u -tofed to ponchoWe, 100fathom# big rhaie «aimbor chain or *£?»Ü5S«... v:.y;: fiec«!.-SK.ssZ3
iN.-oaMATidx WANTeb—of

aoxiwte to
««e. »U

C^'ZSt .bfwWr l.JAM ire PBgwfrèpoml with him Addr*#* 
iAMKs LBR Almonte; Ont --------ftS-tf-dAw

trustee# nod assignee* have hereby uML 
taken am! accepted th- »

'■* All perron* having claim* egaiest the
SSRg^r^ja 5u,er ?u!i

—TO LET £. • I

n^mT dn^sts^sKr",

?a®«

Sko. A."A. KIRK.

21 HAC ftT>et

Bv';»
and Simcoe *'#.

— ™ M tlO.

run MiJM-te.* te#« —t m’-teii'
s iHB$y»faBS4 s,m T]TmK

nttcrfTtCan^Tutî*iL J mÜaT y "*1, , l81,,ng 
thr.méh »n «r,.t- with « m.i rr’e UMI# Liver pilla. Very ■■mil; veryttmuigii an aU) with negyml «<»mpnn- ; «.«ey tn take: ne paie; no griping; no pnrg- 
ton*. Retttf» r wa* reut t«« a Imspitul. leg. Try them.
where he died in a few aninnlei. He -"- ......... •'"
wa* a single man. 2T, years old. Urnnt- , "Happy Thought Range, high etonet.

Th» U «ic hats g Vmrogued—Kuaaui
simiwireiewE - ■

$ng on Hundley stm t, and wa* a broth- } "fil^ndfd «-ooker. oah $40. at - ... 
i-r .»£ -I‘i»« her Rrtlger. of the Miiwau- Turtrer'e old stand. Johnson street.
V«* mthl) rluh. ---------------------------

lea«ro!pian (iildwue heard the shot CABLE FLAHHKM
fired.
Meun ier* and hurried him into thç of 
*<•«• of the Bf»hoicBabe«x*k Company 
In a eery--*h<trt. *t»aee «»f time a fttri- 
ons mob packed th«- street as far a* the 
rye <ot»W reeeh and surged again»! the 

J mmt of; the otfire. «leasaudlng that 
SfiutHler# Is* given up to it. Hbare <>ne 
brought a rv|s- and tin» cry to lyjub 
1dm wa« rslseil. A few Is-gsu to pry 
at the window* of the «Ace. when l'*f 
rofumn friUb-.u-», who wa* owv a union 
Itiau. M.IJr/sw-l the mol, an.I partly 

It. Two pwtrol wagon load* of

Berlin. July 4.—The reirl.wtag pus***.» 
tiw* marine HU, but th<* governanut wa* 
Atad by a vote retaining two amend 
roei.it» with Baron Hammer**»Jn. th.- 
Prusnisn niiwtrr of agriculture, «ml 
Boettidber. the imperial «eeretary ot 
*ta'.* for the interior* declared woi.M 
tender the bill Wtoreeptable u* the 
h ind«are«h. The On triât# voted with 

1. ipPVIRPIlIPPM^liVRA Cotteerrativee la favor of the b-U. 
Itoliee arrivetl. and a guard waa posted Later l*riaee Hohenè.hv prirogucl the 
la front of the buiWing. Long I* fore reW-hatag until Novewber in, and in c m 
this Minor M.-Kinw.u, Police Ihre-ei.-i v«’.ring the thank* of the emperor t«> the 
Abhett. I fleet.-Col. Whitney, of the 6th l-mnteerath and re;,*hetng for th* a«t««p.' 
regiment, and ethers were gathered for tkm of the civil co«to bill In- «U-elared 
etntwwltation to the «dty hnti. ' W'ftoi of ’ that rfio m.w uidfnrn. Hvstim oY law 
tb» critical . «mdithm of affair* wa* tele- 1 ccnstituted a new Isrnd of nutpB tor tto?
rock' tmttfltiyr âtol a IfiaqSSI made Tor t ority'*a^£r^**^!^^"^^^‘' 

the militia The mayor rewpoudd by | Si Pe-erebnrs. July 4 -Tl.«> Novoeti 
amtoring the CJewtond titty «toards ami tHt Hoasm tore obtotnM ah-
<t«»mpany 1 to the arene <>f tto- riot. Th- w,!«ri.. freedom of trade in .N-nto-rn 
guaribf arrived first. ju*t a* the mob j 4’Hna. 
wa* preparing for another effort to cap
ture Hu under*.

Aa the soldier* came down the wtr.-et 
the mot» bowled and the guerdx were 
coropeiM to open a way for tip-maelye» 
with leveihsl baronet». Several men and 
buy* were wound* d »lightly by the aol 
«tier* The guard* formed in front of 
the office, and just then (.’ixnpwny F waa 
»cch alighting from'tto* street car* « 
bhslt away. Amid wtonur of i-xcilc 

tb. t««rt of us**
l»otrofbwageei. wa* backed to .the door, 
the offife and A under* ™ "■
it and "made to lie on tto* Isittotn, Tto- 
guards fenned ground it with tofNrtx 
at “charge," and forced their way down 
Hamilton street, part of the howling 
♦nob «urging akrog wRh them. To 
heighten" thé facilement. l>éleet!ve 
Hbrtmty strs.-i «»{, in lie ueüroî wagOc 
ami aiivt bis revdrér ml- tto* air. TH. 
wago» «rod wddiW* pwwrt»d rapidly 

tig- crowd in front had thinned.
Jthe guard «|>çued ranks and the
l kped uu the the rentrai i*die<-

- - - - s........................... ■■■
i>i toull) cut ami hi* liottv a ma*» oi 
hniiw**, h a prisoner, charged with the 
killing of Uettger.

<*<H»peny K, it. «*<»mmand of Major 
Liebh k marched to tto rentre of the 
crowd that rvmniued inhind. The sol
dier* were UWWteed and jeered. Major 
Liebich halted hi* men. drew hi* revol
ver and declared «pbn the stighti^t at- 

at vtotonee he would give the 
comrr.rtiid to lire. After that the 
<i*is,n1 and the crowd *«*n*teri-d. tto- 
roiup«roy returning to quarter*. The 

|or will iaime h proclama tton • 
irig the*riot net in force, to be {*mted 
in the m-igh boyhood of the Brown 
works to-morrow morning.

■ o-

Mot hers
Anxlonely witch tkclUUng heslUi of 
titer (Innghtcre. r«o many *«v cot off 
by consumption lu duly year, tbit 
there M ival catiec for aoxh-tv. 1» 
the .eetiy »u*e«. wliei. ion beyoml 
tie- re «ch of iBctioine. Hooit'* sir«. 

ih- I.K.r pariUx will restore the <|ii«liir ami 
jerkni into .piautity of the blood ami U.u* give 

good health, lb-ad the following b it, r:
"It Is. but juet to write «bout my 

daughter Cora, aged IB. She we. com
pletely rundown, decllultig, had that tired 
feeling, and friend* mid .be woidd noi 
live over three month». She had a had

Cough
and nothing aeemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read «bout Hood’* Her*.pe
rm* and had her give It a trill." From the 
eery drat doee .he began to gat better. 
After taking a few bottle* *he was com
pletely cared and her health he. been the 
heat ever alnce." Mia. Add» Pace, 
12 Bailroed Piece, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“I will say that my mother he. not 
Sa tad my caae In aa .trong word. I 
would have doee. Hood". Seraeperllla 
h*. truly cored me and 1 am now welL”

A*"D Advertisers
...THE.

Daily Times

Advertise In It

shoald subscribe far the

<u
Twice-a-Week Times.

Notice to Water Consumers.
From ate after thi. date no container 

of water free the Victoria Waterworks 
.ball use eueh water for irrigating, et 
cept between the hour, of 6 p.m. ate 
9 a.in. if water b need for watering 
Inane or garden» at other than the 
time above mentioned, the water will 
be turned off and there aiu.ll be charg
ed In addition to ordinary rates the <u 
of fitly cent» for each Infr

J. U RAYMUK.
Water Vommlwrnef 

City Hall. 21»t llay. 1HKI. my*Zf

I. the **ew«r of *» *.éu«*ll*e far 
Dep.leele •# CarUisan ef fab le 
Beel.ee ». It***, a, ||*H I.Utrlci,

- «..«h aeeeeah* —■ —-——e-j

Nolle* i« hereby «tree Ihet It |, my l-teotloe 
t the erpirettee e? eee moelh from the d,t. 
ireor te h»ee « Dupdcet. of lh. CenUkaUe 

of Till. "he «hove leed* gmeled to CHonr* 
Baker »«< William Oreham. oe the IS h of 
AprIL l«k en^eumbeeed W A.

A Y. WOOTTON.
bepul y Regietrer OeneiwL 

n-*r|*wt,to,l"'r7 oe<*- Yletort». B <:.. Juee

JOHN MESTON

_1_______________________ »
NOT 11"E— Nelaea • slumlnnm #oi# i

kde^mow ii^artlS Ratirêi^

FOR SALE—A m 
•4#e a eonwv;ewitraBy leeaiad saloon; situat- 

t; vbenp rrot. Apply »#!«**.

ID
FOR âAL*—A l

s%&iwisyyg^'a

'v'u. flQPMt£ ^'•rowSk*"'*
<>r oe the premise#.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JULY Itk

<‘PP0eil«*
freer

~*oeiai at Ollvsr^i hell Broad 
Dri»rd. UenMomee * rout*. »/re*.

ladle#
JAlt

•8i.lt,â°22s«"srv.rb; sr■ fGE6ea353Up tn « p. ra.
reived at t

A A W. WILSON

MeenireMni
JEWELERS, BTC

America» Wetcrbury 
Niekle Alarm CIkRs,

The
S. A. STODDART.t

w Watchmaker ate JaJflar.
m M YATES aTBKET.Tg^ 

O thoreuahly for 75cl Hew 
pc.: Beteacc aad PaPat 
And guarnnteee all work for

UNDERTAKERS.

CMttJh-e haywajud

tahlteiad m.l

will leme « proclamation dcclar- j Coba Pace, Amaterdam, If.
Be eure to get Hood"», been

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

lathe-Oae True Bleed Purtier AUdruggt**. II 
rmpered onlyhyR I. Hoxl A Co., tawefl, Maea

Mood's Pill# î«U»3h32li'te

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC

! Funeral Director and

iW'Sg

:

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

- ~ Kootenay

Wn. TEMPLEiWAK,
Manager.

Times Building. Broad St„ Victoria,

mmmmmmmmz

Victoria Loan Office,
133 GOVERNMENT IT.

MONEY TO LOAN
m m. Miff ■< ««Mtr» Bust nee* strlet 

Privkre eatriinoe. Pandora etreet.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P. O. Boa ess felS-lf

WALTER H. GIBSON
* binder. St.. Ylct.rla. B. 0.

Clmilar. Pamplilet. find General Adv««ril* 
in* Distributer for Above *«<t 8'irroaadli 
Coe*ties. I refer by permission la |!HheÉflfâFShriCanada sad Cnli 
Agency. Loadon, -

Advertisers’

LATEST ,KFORMATION OP

New Finds, 
Transfers, 
Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices.

BBAO

THE MINEl
PUBLISHED AT NELSON.

The oldest mining piper la B. 0*. Te fie 
bad of all new# egeota or of

Mr. Qeo. She
A gear for Victoria and Van
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British Columbia-
wyiryjjjyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyK

KOHSLASI».
Rose! and Pro#peoMf.

The X>n*»r and half thv Kctio have 
been tranaft-rnti t.> Ou- Ju»b» .-ompany.

W. A. MH'Inrv hse bought th.- thv 
«.r-iK.-ici» fraction ailjouimg lh«* Nk-kvi 
Plate, of whkh property it no* 1h"

The Tyrone, OarUrry ami 
daim» in Big Sbvep Vrvrk, haw l**-» 
transferred to ihe Hansard Gold Mitmig 
« • '■ il" ■ ’ ; ' :î' ‘

K....1 T* im
tahxd from the San Jfwqtim. on «rl*h*to 
w» hare been wopêtlog for «m** time. 
Wider the «uperli>»< i»l« n« •• of K. M. 
B«m he. At e depth of fiem 1» to 13 
feet, sawiy ruiiaini: from #8US» ■'<> 11 to 
wtmle of SW wen- obtained.

* « death of a |K»pn* 
i young man. J. F. Huderwlorf. t«w>* 

at Trail on thv aft.-rn^.u «>t 
^àrmlay lu*. Mr. Hudcradort it**> 
ti en awwaÿcr a* M mtee tvttti a«wrt 

'• -
a i Imliar position at the Tro 

Work will to- started »h!
system bf waterworks for - ...................

, put in hy the B. 1 
fining Vo. Water will I 
Stony Viwk. at a dink nee of about «#•'■ 

v - . . ’*'• Ml ■
-|#-4wl*^^toe£ec,

he wviV t.- take
w Troll *mell.-r. 

♦l»la W««* on *.

•Medafv*. another of the valuable pro 
jiertie# to‘fee totmd in this wvvtioo. The 
.•mint now bonded ia the Mother Lotie 
In lie,id wood Vump. and pet** pH on.- of 
thv largest Hal lea of ore In tbla neigh 
horb«M*l. An immetm- ledge of ore Bee 
in 'hi* « laim, traoe.-ible on i*a *urfa«v 
«he whole length, ami of a breadth fully 
over one htihdml feet. Thv ore 1» of * 
vbttravter known as t#r sulphide car
rying gold. The eonaidenithm to be 
-paid tor tlu* property an named in the 
bond if* P^OOSK to per eent. of whkb 
hat. already been paid and the balance 
to la* hi'nded owr in two equal inwtal- 
ineuta ou or before the \7th of Decenr ’ 

’! • 17th -i M..r- '■ i ! ■
vendor* of the Mother I .ode are Messrs. 
J. T.-Ritchie, of Spokane. M. McCtialg, 
Jam»-* Schofield, W. McCormick an-J 
W. XV. iiiblm. all of Ron min ry creek. 
It ta understood that the property will 
euudoy several men on devel.qmieiH 
work almost at once, and in nil likeli
hood one Or iiifire diamond drill*. Thla 

Mr. Weir lia* 
now under bond In our ramp*, the ag
gregate Hoed value of bin claim* being 
•boat W,onn.

Capper' mountain lie* to the south of 
the HtmHlromeen river Had to situated 
at tk bead water* of a aiMlt tributary 
stream know u ae Wolf creek. XTp«n th * 
mountain are scrotal mineral claim*, 
the .we* of which rsnyiNf «"**», no 
doubt suggested the name for tin- moan 
tain. The*.* claim* are at prenent com
pletely iaolatod. yet will not romain ro 
41 the. ■‘gnTivligP now,*^*»!1/

and the g.w era went i* to bv tufted tor 
it grant.

Mr. MHKwvir* h..u*e caught tire on 
Monday, and another fin* broke out near 
l be recreation gnunnK B<Hh were ex- 
ti|igiibdit*l juat in tit»ie.

11 =- ' ■ • l>* ' r*'.T
at Vonrtuey i* t*-iug *treugth. nc,l by 
tin- iatrodu.toin of h.-aVy timber*. Vom* 
BUSci* bridge dimwter i* giying birth to 
^authni. ... ......

MIDWAY.
Midway Advance

1 ■ . !..«'! < !-.■• IK • . aim m
Smith'* .-amp Mr. Smith'* uibn are at 
work again under the foreman ship of 
Mr. A. McDonald, end it la reported 
work will be carried ori <*outinuoualy 
for home time to «Ane.

Mr. T. A. Ilarlaud ha* pnrvhawetl a 
one-third inter.**! to the Anchor claim 
from Mener*. MçDonncB and Petersen. „ 

The St. Btwuard claim to Providence 
CMM> <lmng.Nl hand* a few day* ago. 
the rame having been porchnanl by Mr. 
Galloway from Mesura. Pattera.m and 
Stewart, the owner*. Already < «on- 
tract haa been let for tin- sinking of a 
shaft to a depth of 90 feet.

ft la rejairted un pretty good authority 
that the Winnipeg claim In Wellington 
camp Ha* been aobl to Spokane partie*. 
\Jr. Ellbitt. of Kllcmbnrg. Wa*h. ia 
credited with putting through the deal, 
ami the purehatHW i* aald to be a" Mr. 
Bailey of Si*»kanc. who will form a 
joint *bH-k mm|mny for the hamlling of

ing tiiade use of at all season* of the 
year with <*omimratively little imxmveu-

* - * * 1 it m*. th, S !v. r King nnd 
lri-K Vi,l,. Hituat.-i .
l>etiig in close proximity to the Skylark 
claim, which wa* recently »oM to Mr. 
Keuger. of Butte, haw iM-t-n di*i»o*ed of 
for <-a*h to Mr. T. Hogan, of Upokahe, 
by the owner*. Mr. Tboma* XX'ake and 
oilier*. It ie imiterntood men will lie put 
on to develop the mine at mice, thereby 
«•bling another to the list of Boundary 
Vreek payroll*.

XKW WKftrMlWHTICB.
Weatmiuater. duty 3.—^Yesterday after 

mam W. H. Burr, one of Westminatcr * 
well known rttixen*, committe<l auicidv 
by "booting htoiaelf in ti* room in the 
Burr block. Shortly before 4 o'clock 
Mr*. Gordon, wife of the janitor, h.*anl 
th.* report of a firearm, and nwbing into 
the room, fonml Burr stretched <mt on 
the fbair, with a bullet bole through hi* 
head, anff'H3 n-rolvcr lying beside Wm. 
Three letters *ign<-,l by the wuicble were 
found on a chair ia the room. From 
one of these it wa* learned that about 
May gr Burr made up hi* mind to die. 
and *l*o that his young sun should not 
Iw* left behind l«i grow* up a wicked uian 
iu a letter written on th.* »»tm* date. 
Burr m*kv* mention that ho scut hi* 
w ife to X'aaceitrer, ntnl trh*d to poimm 
hi* little son by a do*,* of landsman, 
but the attempt failed He also ex
pressed a lbq»e that the Sun Life lusUY- 
aio*c company, which held a mortgage

! »u-t Iiidlnna, and many of tin Chiobse.
■ ' ■ -:1 m Hid : go.»d H ■ ! -1i

i *'-*’*• haw naturally been ,-ugcud< hn! by 
the aggressive tie** of the Juj»*, and a* a 
matter ôf fact the question ha* assumed 

; vital projairtious, hud will fohu one yf 
the principal matters which the Fwtcr 

i liver fiahenmn, exclusive <>f the dap*, 
bai, , mi i.<t. d M« M••-!•! - 
memorial to the new <*Wm t.

< i

K«-liter** Agency has received news of 
«Jh- outbreak of uu auti-Cbriatnm move
ment in Formosa and of the dkpfttch of

i H '"II H th. .NI-0 - isf.
when* the di*tu:banc<^ have oc-urred. 
VX'riting from I'ainanfu. ForUn^a. on 
April 17. Ret. Thom*» Barclay, of the 
I’n-ahyterkui mi salon in the island a«y*: 
"I am sorry to say that lost week we

- fl m T1 : • ■ ■
V* i Ui, Til, ■ Xi 

"I ! I 'In i-ii.-ii.N r, *id> nl 
shore, was visited ,by siM 

who had cruaan)
ner valley, bringing news of an organ 
Ised attack on the Christian* then-. A 
clumber of ruuawai soldier* had come 
down from the north spreading fake re» 
j*ort* of the Christian* being in league 
With the 3* pu

“They succeeded in stirring up the 
Chinese, who came in two baud*, one 
from the south and one from the north, 
end swept the aboriginal villages, «•* 

.peoially those where the Christian* Hve-I. 
During the last week of February vll-

1 ^
*?* • rM

quite sufticient to fi»rni*h w* er for the 
town and the smelter, a* well «» for ttor 

.........1 : ■ -
Frank Bn-»vr and I. Donaidyti wen- 

in from HnlHvan Creek Nat XVcum -^1 ay. 
wto-re tiny went tu do uw **m« ut w<*rit 
oh Mr. Brewer** cUim. Ha hfd torn 
tb»re but a #«F «toy* when the elaim 
tt-M ~fa*Bi|fcd"Kÿ a cSuiMLUÉlU bfar. WBlcfi 
oBt lasi acmmer wa* sfW on the *»nhm*4.

bit* p*w#ewiHui of tin i-abip. then 
either itc or <le*troyed ill provisnm*
- — I -I.. ».----I«fri<v ill ill
1.1*k ih, iiKh In- rn^KK'J 1,1 iinM-r. Irtl
win trtily .. ...... «,-nip» ,rf f>**l **»«
a h«L| 1.!...!, tS.night well l«> make 1er

ns tlie « t nth a' Ttttt. tt

~ ,k- Wwr Here -nthe-1 -V WJkUVeS hwt 
Ma.it. 2, f„t,«. *1.M«: l‘.wimtiin. Slti 

.
Tie 'i
lint of kUppertt. ►.
of oprtpnkle ore ettrr>ill8 silver a to, 
S'lltl t.. T.eonin. tfn1& it lame 
tlon of the tw* entered on,wan) wa. 
-hii>l.'.l in May, bn, not entered tit ell. 
ten,, until thi, nom tie

PilHe the Uendwno,! wa. h,inlet by 
Mr. I a lia ha n. (he U-B.S.I. minin* man 
In- fall, work faut h. eu .«tried on tanf 
linixtttafy until now. ffas .he f, ia down 
Liai fe.t, and I lief- If. iteeeml aUnrf

wa» very â*all. fait It lia» fa-eeVidfawM 
with a penrtatenee tMHHtMHttm, in anr 
other fataitie»» than ta Inter, and laal 
week Mr. t'allahau wa* rewardetl hy 
tbe amikw of kue leeie- bode of In*»- 
trratb- ralena. The .trike wa» made at 
the 200 fool level, in a drift to the 
eaMward. The thin rtreak of ore there 
widene.1 into about It feet vein matter.
In which la about t fee, of rah nu. at 
nw>»t pnre. ftoui " hteh aettaya ;kat 

wtirer anti <11 in pnltl were ob- 
pM. .

Some week, ago the le R.d company 
made preparation» to take water lr.au 
ike Bin "keep t’re.k to tlie mine., to 
«apply their boiler», and 1er senerti 
une arounl that min.- and the War 
Basle. The Kateloop. -Water Work»

oniony »bjt»-i,»l to that ntep a» an 
Infringement of their right». The mat
ter» in dtepau- hare Veen practically 
matted by a reference b> the gold .-out- 
mwdoncr at Neteem. Sol. i'ameron baa 
the contract of coaatractiBg the necea- 
»»ry ditehea and Sûmes T he way leu.1. 
from tfa- Jumbo tilth'll urouujl Kf»l 
Mountain. Work, which wa» «oapendc l 
a .hurt time ago, will be reaumi.l ahoct. 
ly.

J. W'altwe- r and J. J. Hand came m 
on Wedneaday frtan Salmon rltee hrlir- 
ing good »t»-.»mena of ore from the Bui- 
erakt and Bright War. takea Icon near 
the »urfgee. l*he rock earrie» .■onaWe'-

A ittproreiT ka* been made on me
tr HiH in the group owuad by Um 

them Cnw* & A olreriue fowgotr 
d Ookl Mining ,-ompstiy within teg 

of the Tiger hounds ry line. T er 
ping» *ho* g Trie of about four 

- - -
about ten tnehel wide.

I at tit wet* the M. X.. etlnateil in the 
South Belt, wa. odd.try <>. <1. Bogs», 
through M. K. Demi»ter * Co., te U, 
Oeertut. of Vtr-nrla The imreha-er 
lute atnt out ttm-o men to work. Hemp 
«ter A tie. kl«v la.t ntwfc sold the ly- 
idmuu mineral tlaim». «ituatvd pear the 
Hay Light, to T. K. Kitchen, of Xa- 

.
A. B, A.»m. oettnr for J. tt W 

Dona hi ami tieora- TVillard. on Satnr-

Mtfimtnm Key. Krwort nnd Mho 
<iron»e. known a« the Boundary grotli-. 
aknwted on Benrer Creek. »<r,w th. 
t-.dmutna . riv. r frvu. Trail, to Mvtrer 
camp bo», of Vane.ai.er for <2Maai, of 
wbirh 1» p.-r -,-tit waa paid down, the 
lu,U nee. to 1» l»W In nu.lithlj inatal 
ment» of 10 per .«lit.

The chaft no the <\ * V.. en whielfc, 
J. O’la-ary ha# been working alma, two 
aWpitiia. ia down :t" f-»a in pttneraho -t
'At.,
hA-'Cet, hna fa am aery rich, mwiya o, 
piektai lijoeya going trnt gtki. lie Hot 
nrdey a aami-le aaeay wee obtained 
from «ample» taken from eereral port» 
of the bottom of the ehaft. ami the re- 
wait waa ot good, that from thi* time 
forward, the os- will la- «ktptaal. The 
owner» lnten.1 inetwporatln* with a cai
llai arm* of <-<*0**1.

Tko«e making ratning transfer» «hnuhl 
tone in. mind that after July let. when- 
- opte» of any [«.!»«-» for réglairafioB are 
prt-M-uted in the inliting recorder » olhee. 
they uniat he .aerompaithal by the orlgt 
aal free miner'» tvrHHcate of all the 
partie» wttnw liant,-» »ia««ir on lie ln- 

■ nta. Thi» ht to b.

of freed, and will eïpeditc «earther»
- ! .

it I. mammary to »•«■ that the certe 
Seat-* of a-me of the holder» of the i 

n» bad lapacd » «y time. Wd tl

: dirtrk-t. there e on Id bare to ne 
• ten'Me taken, anti time ton 

in haring the écart b tua-h-.
John Weir, of New Vrtrk, hg. 

in. oa behalf of hlmaelf an.I a»

CURE
«fahWtwdarlw .rdrrtlen»a»h»drii«lillii|.
den t to a baton» »t»te .< the waaot. .neb as 
Idmin-ol, Milan. [imaMua.. Oalno after 
eating. Pain hi the Side, gc White their mS 
lamarubia tueceai ha. bma dm la omE

sicr:
ï«,^ïï!Kris5ysrasj. r.-I «vr»»a-»»r.f r- fl.iu arann-iny coordatof n-tL . !..
ttw-7 *l«> onrrrct s8 (tortwoni’

HEAD
Aeto they M- oi!,i N, shn.mt so Umms
who suffer from tots dtotmwto* renpUalj 
♦•ut fortunately tfaffr tf,**tr*-f* Hot* not end 
hms and itr.se who ooce try tbwu will find 
thvsr little cdUs r«hiulitc in sir hiany wsy* that 
'.Itwv- win not be willing to do wlOwat tkeoA 
tie* after ell sick bead

ACHE
In the hsw Of so many lives thst her* twwhsre 
»> !»vke our gr*nt burnt Owr ptUr run »
" T.fSrS •T.,vro twwwghr
an I very east to tartt* Oramrtwo n«K make 
a does. They are «rtrt’y vf ^-tahV and do
KTS ïieWt^lî^EïïtSSK'
five fut il- -AokJ

CA$m OriSSl CO, St9 Tot 4

MM M1* MPrice,'

W-TLS 7^^
Baking powder
PURE WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

ism

IN YANKEE LEADING-STRINGS.
The Antt-Brltieh Ideal» of the Tapper Partir, ___ _ -___ 1

fbc ,-xtoiiHH.n of th#* CvoîttmHit A Wm 
cm railway to Ho|h*. tbe htilldiitg of 
thi* line to, the poiat »i*‘cifie*l would 
Urinii railway transportstion within 
cany #Miwy of the mine*, and would

I . : t-- I-
tee hit- |»r<»|H-rty. Assays of the ore token 
from »miiv of these Halm* have ram ■* 
high aw t hirty -seven per cent. In copper 
and *27 per ton in goW. Tlie l<Nlg«-w or 
n-lna arc l**tween granite on the one 
,. : ; ■ ilU.nt. '1 ■

■ i. !. ■. his - ;
•putting i what otherwbe might be a 
tremendous and wolld body of orel Into 
p y ui gre gut ion of *nwll veins which run 
for a few Inches to wvverai feet in 
whlth. The moat to-uirtiful epeeiinen of 
iwseocfc « .qqier ever ween in thb coun- 
tr? <om<- from thewc claim#, which are 
named rewpeetlvely the X’ancouver. 
Helen If. tinnlner. fo|qM‘r Farm and 
IfiunlmnR. 'Development work iw now 
helng carried on on the Vancouver by 
Meawr*. Miller ntnl Ha tin,1er*, the own 
•fa. OoppUigw of ore are to be trawl 
for the entire length f»f five claim#, or 
n <ti*tonc«‘ -»f 79<*) fee*, and ore can to* 

. n s-, «h# I
‘«mi'- place# of 200 feet.

« t)MOX,
A. MvKmght waw 

tee to mirceed Mr.
I?:t wnw whown in the *chool expenwra.

* eleçlwl webmd traw- 
<>Ww. A deficit of

the property. If report iw to to* n*li*M 
oil the wntwtance of the degt to n* fol- 
loww; cawi, down. 120.toW) in
three month*, and a retention by the 
owner*. Mener*. D. Mdntowh ami 4. 
Min k of a quarter interewt- In the prop
erty. .

Quite ft weriouw nn-1 nearly fatal ae* 
rident befel Mr. D, Stewart at Green, 
wood one day taat week. Mr. Stewart 
wa* wtamling near a vickma hor* \ quiet
ly wmoklng hi# pij»e. wton aJI at once

i ’"H ni l Ml
Stewart in the face, drove the pipe right 
into the fate, inflicting n weretc wound, 
the for< <- of Ito^ blow- at the wamc time 
•tunntog him and leaving him in weeh 

: vv fis XS ith dltli. illlx I ;
mwiwtance ht1 wa# rewuw-

'

It to mh!« r*t«*Hl that the mirvcyor* of 
th»' H Tflninlua & Western who are at 
work in the diatrk-t. arc having dif
ficulty iu finding a feaaible way of get 
ting down on to the Okanagan river at 
er pnwtdng over tin* (*nmp McKinney 
divide.

Many hundred* of dollar* of good gov- 
|u the

1*11*1. in an endeavor to furfttoh a gfx*l 
grad»- a round the wand bluff nenr Pen 
t let ou, but alwayw with the wame rewult. 
Nature ha# at test conqu»-re»l, and man 
take* « back *»*at, *<> <kww the road, for 
the government have decided to build a 
new WH’tkm upon the to-nrhe# at the 
totek of the semi Muff, which w«l en- 

of the highway h«-

on hlw block, would nmlertahc the èdti- ■
crttîon of hi* <*fld Burt wa# to finwn-
cte! «Uffictihkw, which prompte«1 him to’ 
commit the a«*t.

The Frawer to «till rising, and ihany 
of the low land* in the city, vtrinity and 
the Delta, are motor water at high tide. 
Water i# over the All Fo»r garden# In 
the city, John Wigginw* farm An the \ 
north nrm iw ,slightly irrigatril. and the t 
South XVVwtmiuwtcr and Browuwvflle

==

Mc.vlow* on the south wide tire some
' what damp, but wo ftir no material, harm 

htt* been d<»tw* growing produce. Mr. 
Greynll. of Chilliwack, reports the low 
lands of that fertile valley safe, with 
the water line Htattoctert. He ways the 
Strain# dam ha# helped mgtter* very 
nnuh. I-and* within the Lulu Island
dyke nre safe wo tor. Later nport* 
are more «tanning. The Evan* farm, 
on the Htt M»wdow# i* nmlcr water. 
The mearner Gladys t»>dk off n < nrgo of 
cattto fur safety last night from the 
islam!.

The sockey e Ml moo *»-a#.«i h«* fairly

Fraser it re all ready for the river run. 
but «It» not expert any active operatiyna

'
1-r ->f lil|>* ■ - « I I ' • '

Ur to tli* total rom
her of «M» is over one-iourth. a# 
against all other rnc<w. including the In
dian*. and there i* no doubt that with 
♦heir characteristic national energy and 
m-dle they hare crowd»-»! but th*- white*

Iftge after village wa* i.lnmtoml and I 
tnKBt t-b** nihn «tit# nt* Lmjig ttrtupt-itotl
t.« take t.« the. hill*. Two «himto-* Wen-

■ ... .
«•Weil in esi-Hping. Ip some cose* the 
Chinese foll«»wi*d the fugitive# and took 
awny their bollock» and grain. He
wn rd* were offered tor the capture of» 
preachers mid office bearer*. We bear 
that m veral Vhriatten* have been kill<d, 
l-uT <1.. i .t kn-'U < vi< th ' ’.-v no»! >

t ?io it - • nili
than a month agq. and w** bur»- no i<toa 
what ha* since ha pinned. It to report
ed that the Ja|wiM‘we have wlrva.ly 
reached tin- *« cm- "f the optrage* ami 
have restored «oxtor. but th»* J a pa new 
anthorittoa can give a# no information."

- Mr#. Rodto Noah, of thi# place, 
wa* token in the night with «ramping 
pain* -and the next «toy diarrhoea >«‘t 
in. She took half a bottle of t»tockl*crry 
cor liai, but got no relief. She then went 
to me to we If 1 had anything that 
wookt help her, I went her a bottle of 
rhamts-rhiiu* folic. Cholera and War 
rhoea Rctoetly uud the first dowe r.

i "f our
had been sick tor about a week nud had 
trtotl different rented hi* |w «iinrrh«»ea, 
but kept getting worse. I sent him this 
*ame remedy. Only tour doses «»f it 
weie required to cure him. He says he 
owe* hte recovery to thi* wonderful 
remedy.-Mr*. Mary slbto>. Sidney. 
Mich For rôle by all drugfftetft. Hen- 
d<»r»on Bros. * latngtoy, wbol »ric 
agent», X’ictotia and Vancouver.

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star • 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
For the Bine Dt-rtta” of iMHmtioa 

ranaot restât the para ao4 wfaJaeom# 
I.altiog whleh to oaifemly re»' h. Irata 
the n*e of M matchlm potrtfar.

vAVUTE star * 
BAKING POWJER

Can bê Obtained Irotn 
your Chemist,

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
Don’t forget, these 
Remedies hav« been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to b- ' nprr- 

ior to any other

Sold by nil rhe-mlstaanX direct 
from Langley « Headerseo tiro».

Weeks & Wright
M1NÏN6 BROKERS

Rossland, B. C.

Seagram's Whiskey
rnaw»LS*«**T»AK«

R. P. IUT MET A CO,. Lia». WfcaH M.

Notice.

BaetU-.w etfcct, totweve (lot 
LttBgk-y, Iw Hoard to traffic

* A. WIL



PROVINCE
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Mvo end Thing*
tnyroH
P. O. Box 388,

Tb* Library
Originel Story

Prit* Punk

Published by '‘The Pèoviwci" Imrrn' Liability!

♦nstco «H wv .Ht .bread. £
NV.Nl.rmr ***** WA» »n instlumoD 

dUtttmg -them-as with u*. Lus dlie tiUwt 
wh* a i.lait. «mi wé'w broient above

expose inysrtf
•imply: P. O. Box 388,

MACMILLAN.

rcgo** we

-i* et the ’expense «f the 
dty. and to allow one of hto subordin
ate* to illegally sell hi* servît** for ».*♦, 

• Id •!" ■ - l L-mii i.. ■ 
thee officer If-* €. P. H. steamship ce*» 
in with yellow fever on Iwford and he 
was pressed to allow it to pa** through '?

AM, William*, who wa* one of the 
first to mire for tiw- dismissal of Eu*

... r. i;......  Min
mayor, now think* that when an official 
dix,.hey» the mayo.- it to a matter with 

i - ' - i v ....«Hi:,- '
do. Why r,w rule for «ne offi<-i»l and,, 
nnoriw*r -nil# for other**

v aahmgtoB.
<la* at 20*>

Mayor Itirrmt mmr to Mti- changed. First (baiwpftipl church, 
•nee Hell. PHUNhW* *trect. 1 
or in th. morning will to* the

'•
more ago. Captain Svott. mnhfcgcr ofI*k opinloh atoqit Dr. Davie. All can 

rememher th* time »i.« n the mayor had

mwJi\

I saiiey1 ESIBII

»>’» <•!».
il «.■■■■* er

’ car iütidl» çcmzaBdl

mm
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Koe.u 7. Beard of Trade Hntl*»l»g.

Colonel Mr Templeman will himself be 
elected, when presumably be will be 
ready for ap|M>iiftiltoot a# controller or to 
take any other position in *l»ht... Word 

xerni otfic i ■: V"6 " «». t lie
Journal ep|tear* to haw readied the Pa. 
rifle con**, ami fanned the ilawe of dis
content among the barker* of Rev. Mr. 
Maxwell, who think that since he has 
been elected In* transition from minis
ter of the Ooapel to minister of the 
cfvwn ought io follow a* a mutter of 
course. Other liberals.!» British (V 
lumhia *t rôti moody advoeste the choice 
of Mr. Bontoek* because of hi* money, 
or Mr. Morrison a* th*- brainy man of 
th*' four, and altogether there i* on un
seemly scrapping for office which to apt 
to make tjxe poiitietena of the Pacific 
province the laughing stock of tbe cant.”

If our neighbor's choice i* to deal in 
such ware* #* this, it *houM Hither dh# 
courage than encourage thought 
amongst the electors, for th*- more en-

■ Hi- ■ i," l-'i > ' hv '
must detest the Idee of treating political 
optKUM-nt* to shower* of abuse, in order 
to gratify personal spleen. From iu-
t'-iiiiii --X it we m* plain that the

have quoted', did not come 
own correspondent’* at Ot

tawa. I Hit was enncocted in the Colonist 
-fli, v .nid V i'l ■ ' ■ xvidinj:

slime up»# men whom the “gentleman
ly’’ writer does not like. Tto* more 
fleeter* are taught to* think, tbe more 
they must dislike the Colonist’s peculiar

partr ptiUtk-s or to l#*>k after the gener
al health ¥ IVrish all party feeling in 
this matter l>*t there bn united action 
among *H fund citizen* to keep infection
-M ■ : thv '-IT . Iih! i ■ r * \ fl.t
demie. An ounce of prevent!»* b let
ter than a pound of cure. A thing of 
this kind gives our city an unsavory re- 
putatkm ami 1 know it wonhl be sum 
warily dealt with in the east. We have 
had « terrible object lesson taught us 
........ I II- • aw g:i|kX m mill.
to-day through man's carefewmesa, and 

n to have hi
l«*‘Uce, The Mil'll of excluding ropbr- 
ter* from the investigation seems t«> me 
preposterous in the extreme. What do

enquiry. AMAZEMENT.

AN CNHBALTIIY OFI'K JSH 
To the Editor:—■ 1* it |s>saibk‘ that 

Mayor Boa veil. who i* so well fitted In 
many respects r«> conduct our affairs a*

: hi . • In phi* • him
self in such a position, compelling tbe 
citizen* to vote him ottt of offitv as they 
did in 1W1Ï What tie is it that bind* 
II, «hi, « •' « l lu-
any aeore ihau Mr. Jorgensen? Aud 
why was that officer not similarly sus- 
pended awaiting an invcstigatkin Into 

he haring m!
in hb evkivuce that an gffence had been 
committed? If Arthur lleathoru is a 
paid city official, what right baa l>r. 
Dim can to allow him to sell bb ser
vi, -vs to a political cud? Ami pr. 
Duncan comudei» himself w> mwdCc? -** 
I h dit Uni machine as to feel obligeti to 
•srrre-ttir go vrrritHstit-sMW»- his sen pev*-

a very poor opinio» of th«- seine doctor, 
isifiectallr Itr cWliettldb with civic 
health limiter».

ir.g eompimle*. hrongtit heavy mkciPn- 
cry *»vt*r the Hope Annotai» into linin- 
itc ertyk at a heavy cost to tbe com-

WUUC6.

ME DVNCAN’S CASE

At the IfSerd of hen 1th meeting to-day 
Mayor Heaven and Aid. Wiliam». Mov
er and1 Tlarlui voted to condone Dr. 
I>*HicaH*» infraction of the health regu
lation* on election day. Dr. Ihmcan** 
action ha* bee» very generally con
demned by the iwbliv. wboeV- condemna
tion will now'have to be jpw»d on to 
ft* mayor and the a Mermen mentioned. 
It hardly answers the penwae^vf a de- 
fienee to maintain that uor danger to the 
publie Health resulted from the infrac
tion of the mmistirm*. What are the

not for th*' larotection of th,' public 
health? !

A BA LI * IF MYSTI

It was expected, ami with some rea- 
•on. that the new form of ballot in Do
minion election* woiild have rendered it 
easy for every elector to make We mark 
property and leave no chance of 
hag thrown out at the count, In i*stiit 
of fact the number of spoiled ballot* at 
the late* election was uuissaaily large. 
Through some perversity or other a 
great many voters took peins to pet 
their marks In other the» the places ex
pressly designed for them and thus ren 
tbe danger of losing their rotes. Tfcj 
in riling white discs opposite the nif 
were in many case* «ed&lomdy avoided 
the votera ap|wrently being Ignorant of 
their iHin*w=i U b ■ fact not general 
|y known, however, tfcaf the apt express
ly allows the cross to be placed in the 
division containing the candidate's 
«am it* feMgiftttg* Wouf w* fotionr*:

" -Making * a crow with a iwacü wi the 
white portion of tin ballot iwr opp^

t»te*wr> the name of the candfctnte for
whom be intends Even If
th< r■ ',«1- mu I, • \|-> -• pi
In proha Me that the courts wool 
all lie Hots thus inarkc<I. for in interpret
ing the election act they have Invariably 
Insisted on accepting any twlhd which 
ekariy dkpi., utsalkm.
It k plain that with the simplest and 
moat wally imderstoiMi form of beikit 
there will be many voter* in this conn- 
Iry so unintelligiiit a* te mark Unir bal
lots wrongly. an<| one can only wonder 
that in this ,lay of enlightenment this
1—rr^ tfac Z"ZZ3]

’ TBACHING BLBCTOR8.

“Every Inttdligent imm who has ,«,.ne 
much work in an
must have <u»iie to the <u>m tnsi«m that 
ekytor* m<il to bp" teight how to think." 
fhivh i* th«> »ngv dictum of the tokuibd.. 
Ami as if to give point to Its declara
tion. the Colonist oa it* first peg» t»ub 
llahe* tlie folk»wing choice collection <if 
lie* and rubbish. puriMiriing to ,«• 
from its Ottjpiwa correspondent:

“If as to-day seem* to be the c**e, 
Mr. Laurier ha* deckled not to include 
any Hrhi*h <’«dumblan in the cabinet 
which lie expects to form. In has 
found tit- eaafotft volution uf th# difti 
<mh> wbk-b the Uheral* of that prov
ince have been milking for hiii« Ever

r W;< 1 l-llMi. tll.-H
the four sleeted Liberal* has all the 
real for rival», the activity of the 

->f tin-
been redouble-! Himultan* ooely with 
the intimation that young Hr. Mclnne* 
had start, -! for the - iqdtsl t- icrronnlly

■ ■- < Inin....... ; h«* fin
candidate for the honor ai 1 ^mlti 
■sent* he» uH»-tired in the p*ir'.n ,,f Mr. 
William T' m pie ma it- Kr--m state 
ment pubii.sli, l in tlm. Ottawa Journal 
by that gentlemsn's faithful wrvitor, 
tin* Tim»** ,orrr*fK*i.d,*m. H seem* that
Mr Templeman had w’ivn! t-» *ay that 
Col. Prior’s election i» to 1h- protested, 
Slid that a» 41001%, ae he can unseat the

t’OUJ.MNT “FAIR PLAY.’*
To the Fhlitor-The folk#wing letter 

*u »n*wm w tW declaration -of 
ttandàtl fmMlshed in Wedocwhiy’s Col 
-rnist w»s given by myself to tin editor 
of that paper on Thursday:

To the Editor;- Permit on? to say re 
Itaudaii'w «h-elaraiion. mi»l rotir report 
of Monday night’* meeting, that the 

!
- : inv

xlatetnent as 1 mail* it. aud that Ran
dall’* devlaration ha* So lieaftlg what 
ever on the case. At Monday’* etyn- 
:ug I iKilntwl <Hlt that Conlin’s case was 
not In vestige te*l by the fire warden* for

while previous to the last munieipel elec- 
T$WI a fireman was mock more promptly 
reinstated, and, ng I believed, not oe tbe 
merits of the caw* but because of a 
promise of support made to Aid. Part
ridgethe coming electbin. Mr 
RattdslTa name was not mentioned nor 
the ua»ie of any other. Tbe reinstate 
ment referred to took place before the 
elect km ami tbe promise made waa not 
m i,l" In ' ' ■• = : . -
tion. Mr. ltamtall t* not ami never 
was a voter In AM. Partridge'» ward, 
amt the only purisme hi* declaration 
cook! serve i* to mislead the public. Let 
me ask l* It tbe Intent Ion of the “Evi
dence Act of 1804" that Mr. Duck, as 
a notary public should go to Mr. Ren 
‘lull* «hop three ttmea in one day to 
get bis signature to tide “deeleration T 
1 am of the opinion that it is not usual 
or customary for notaries public to look 
for ami do besineas i» a Ma, 
shop. Very reapectfulljr yourw,

JOHN MACMILIaAN.
Having rend the letter he at mro 

expressed the eplelou that It contained 
nothing objectionable and I left him 
with the understanding that it would 
be published. I waa ann>rUwd yester
day to receive my letter by mail with 
the accompanying comment:
John Macmillan, alderman:

Dear 8!r: I will readily pobliah any 
explanation ytHt have to make with re
gard to the rep*irt of the wwxil-V pro- 
( ♦Vrltlig* in The T’blomwt. butT mri*Vde 
cite# to make the Colonist tbe vehicle 
of yrmr attapks <m private persons.
Y «urwjnglfc..

Victerta. July 2.
In View of the comw the Colonist has 

wen fit to purwue in giving publicity to 
i< of anonymous and ■ctMThau 

r**rsonal attack* ai*m me In Its colnems. 
th** action taken In this matter Is, to 
say the least of It. *omcw;bat refresh 
mg; If > deemed It nscesgary to l,at 
tack" anyhoiiy it has always twee don*' 
over my own signature, and I trust the

templed to follow the cowardly example 
of the Colonist nnd its 
ouvmoiisly making ugly 
men to whom w refu»c»I
ÂJBBtoL .. JOHN

Victoria. Wjr 4.

DR,

f I ' I , ' V •
ka olwtacle*. and rightly **). At tb«* 

time nothing was aahl nr dmu* in

caftan t,» the rump atthough the groat 
« mount of work and * Apit»l hrt»g ex
pended i hen- was untfidcm to" wapfaxt 
any outlay ih«' governmeet might he 
called upon to make, tô furniah reasou- 

by wagon road with
i • • !

government hwre not m the i>a*t taken 
«-mw Stepu t,, relieve the isolation under 
which the rewklewts of the Nimllkannsu 
near tirentte creak lire la a matter of 
surprise to many, as no part of the 
TtroTiact' is more liable to -how greater 
tertdee of advancement In the near ro
ture. than i* this rame «eetiow of ,*m-

i«' on tbe west, contained with
in which we know» to exist many tai- 
nnMe quarts and placer claims.
- Primvtoo. *1- tb» jnnetio# of the 
ftkawBWB am! Tulumet n rivers, may L- 
copaMwiad td he The centre of mining' 
ofierations in that *eotkm. and wbonlt 
therefore he the p»>int of ronvrrgenw of 
anr roada U imr tkitlt Into the diatrlct 

The smomwof money to be exis-ndeil 
to furnish fhdi road accommodation 
need not be great, and it- 
wtmld certainly h# jsafUted as it woo'd 
not only bring the mhttr* ha toeeb w»»h 
tM‘ farpt**»1 of the surrounding coentry, 
at Kcremco*. White lake aud upper 
Xi**»Ui and thoae upon the 81miik*im‘. n 
hvt would alw# furnish an aHermitire 
route for the «hipment of heavy niacft 
incry »h»mld the Mme lie bn-ught from 
th^ States, either by way -»f <ksoyoy.

<xr by way of Var,c<mtcr. Kamlooiw and 
Nicola. A very few raik** of road would 
have to I* built to connect frinceton 
with tin» Nicola valley, road, ami n«d a 
great deal of work would l>c nweswary 
to open up* commnni, a turn between

The ofH'nlng up of roada is the surest 
way of a-lrunHng the Iniérirats of ihe

. ■ ' ' : • H",'.!!.'-, ■ . ■!

those ybi !*t jitwii» e«>>j js hat jgight

pound i* wholly unfit for a delicate

light, thoroughly-baked , rake, made 
of good materials, may la* digest cl by 
ell persons In ordinary health, ami even 
children of all age* may cat it with 
safety —New York Ledger.

ES.

W hen and .Where Victorian» will Wor
ship To-morrow.

Centennial Methodist church, Rev. 4. 
F. B*aU. pastor -Services II a.m. and V 
p.m.; üumh.y s*-bool and Bible class at 
2:30 p.m, Service at Bolcski» CO»d*-SI 
7:30 p»ou.

Jamca- Bay Methodist church, T. 4. 
Mci’lraa^man, B.D., pastor—Uev, I'rtn- 
' -I" Wllil . M \ I : S 
Vuiumbia college, New Westminster, 
will preach nt 11 a.m., and the Rev. 4.

■ Vi- «'i.i u ,-m ' ;
- ■ ■ ;i ■■■■■;!.■ '

class at 2.,'10 p.m. All welcome.

Hcformcd Ffûm »ihil - Serin*• » to morn 
lug l> Blsbu# t’rktge. "News from tar.' 
Evening subject, “Hign of the time*, 
Dr. Wilson.

Fire! Presbyterian church, corner of 
Blanchard and 1‘an,kirn etmrta—4krv- 
icce at 11 a m ami 7 p.m. Sunday 
school «ud Bible da** at 8S6 p.m. Rev. 
Dr, Cumbbell, the pastor, will c*mduct 
the morning servie# and in, the evening 
Hex P. <’. L. Harri*. of the First Con 
greguttonal church, will «xvupy toe pul- 
W

Fmmniii, 1 ttairtkt church*--Service* 
at 11 a.m. and 7 iue. The paator. P. 
II McKwcn, will preach In the morning.

which communion servi*# will be 
held. Rev. Rol**rt Rohm, of Abenieen.

nil *‘*mihict imstor * Bible 
p.m sad preach in the

•BrtWMT-

mornlng will !*• tbe Rev. p. C. 
, Harris, win#»' subject wiH be-a study 

of the Nufidav rohmri leuson at the day. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of tlm First Fro* 
bj p-rtao church, will preach itx the eren- 
Ing. All are cantcstly invited to be pro

d's snp-
pc.- Will Im> ad ainiftwvd at tbe eloee of

LUMBER. > LUMBER. \
Vktofia Loiter 4 Mfg. Co.. Ltd.,

Hare again opened their yard at Ldurel Point, and 
are EPF80*1 to »uPPly Outraetore and Builders,
BOVOH and DRKB8KD LVMDER. In any 
quantity to salt the purchaser, at an extremely low 
figure.

Call and get PRICES before buying elsewhere.
We are selling for CASH O^LY, but you will find 
the price is a sufficient inducement to bny from on.

Call at Our Yard—Laurel Point.

] f lib (Àooô

i Pj5J ~riWv i

Victoria VV.-st Methodist cpwrc 
Moretng servie# by tU pastor. w|tn 
usual five minute** talk to fhc chMJron 
Evvniug *« rvSe# W#t *» c«mdacted hi"

... .., •

St. John"» cbiirtvi -Fifth Suudpy after 
Trinity. 11 a.mM llatl»» and oM(» 
tiou of tb# Holy Communion and i 
nom by the rector; 7 p.m., evensong and

-

Metropolitan Methodist Church-Roth 
act vices to-m-rrow will be conducted by 
'!!• ■ - 'I- : . R# s n, IV, K

The-oeophical Society. 28 Brood street 
t Williams hlot kl - l*ublk nwtisut at N:1»V 

Have w# first tetfûtt?

«r *

USH IT

Sont tit L^a-u-’v

Laa... • JUi ù V-lUi

f0cJx.« -x-b l.^ tAc.xX.', 
^rv^Utiyiv^ vtv et.
(ÔK.-K. *Jt a <lty«jcriy

iuetvb.
......... ..........*""*T*~

\\\V o.ts^fc\X xàvvM^n

i^unco.
.TIME FLIES WHEN NO MAN 

PUBSUMTH. 1
Tb# man whan# work ke#iw him out «»t 

doona in winter must hat# a hearty wel- 
*om# for spring. It l* hard in blustery 
way below aero went x# that
sl/irtly the bird» wilt sing, tbe flowers 
be In bloeaom, *ml ivorcoet*. windy 
day* and chilled body be thiaga of the 
past. Th# trouble i* that an t,».> anou 
tie* week» ap hy and aaotlvcr winter is 
wt bawl. The question of clothing ta 
yhray* important uml the new idea of 
using Fibô* Chamois in ready ma 
Clothing to hound to luu# lmmwis,, i-op 
ulairtty. From the standpoint of bearh 
ee .ell aa comfort H commend* itself 
strongly, ae R adds no weight and yet 
keeps (Hit th# tain as well as the wind, 
and such advantages are highly apprec
iated by all men.

CAKE MAKING

Many Improvement» Made In tli# Art to 
loiter Year».

it la Interesting to tract* back to th# 
earliest records thv history of cake and 
eakv-making. The ancients made cake, 
but It waa not the rich, highly eeaaontd 
and flavored confection which we in
dulge m nowadays. They bad plain 

•f ioer and w
• a aaapicton ,of sweet or 

Sortie of them were not niiUkfl
ottr plainest _XRHiÉgft|jjÉNtojgtt—

OWE HONEST MAN.
Dear EMitor:—Please inform y< 

readers, that If written to confidential
ly I will mall in » sealed totter, par* 

ff A gcpuhie, honest, home cure 
by which I was per ins Bent restored' 
health and manly rtger. aflyr years of 
suffering from nerrons debility, sexual 
weakness, night loeaes and weak sunk 

perla. I waa robbed end swindled 
by the quacks until I nearly lost faith 

mankind, but, thank beavvn, I am 
new well, vigorous and strong, a 
wish to make this certain means of 
cure known to all sufferers. I have 

m sett, a ml want no money, but 
being a firm believer tn the untveraat 
brotherhood of man, 1 am desirous at

health «
I do not wish to 

please address 
London, Ont.

jriWJt-
tm* UCT,» «n inr ttthiv n* mr wrui ÎOtO

This Wg*
tun* of th# Roman marriage 2,(Wt> years 
ago. The breaking of the <*ake w»» 
twft of à solemn ceremony, and was 
*aid to be very impressive. 

h similar enstote prove its in some |x»r 
of Beotland, whvr a banmick is 

at th# young 
; ; : ■ •

new home AH of the ancient enkea of 
U to only

as w# com# down to more modern time» 
that we hear of apices and fruits and 

■ n, h • mi hixtit i -tv- : tg 
■ :

DUNCAN AND THE Ï80LA- 
r" .. TION HOSPITAL.

To tli# 'KdRor: Th# election of m* m 
tots for the Iktmbikm parliament is now 
over and *«>iii# of the inn«*r workings uf 
tb# mcthfxl of ,-amiwign arc being un
veiled !•> tl*' frtibli* gaz#. I* <-,unmoii jfb«*en abort? th# bead 
with other* of thim fair city I «imply 
stand aghast at the reck!#*» disregard 
of the puMk health and safety thronch bkwory «r# plain and simple, 
the recent action of the medical to-ulth 
officer in rvlcosing the guard at tb# ieo- 
latkii hospital mid allowing a Hispect to 
m ingle indlscriinjteately with thv crowds m 
whi* h throng,•«! thc^Hdlbig booth* on Jl * -Jight.
23rd of June. Of what avail, may I 
n»k. i- a quarantine station unless it* 
rnles are observed, especially at a tlm# 
wtien th# utmost vigils net- to required'/
Yet *ero We hav# the m*ilieal health 
officer himself setting all rule», civic 
and otherwtoc. at dfmee and .'«Mowing 
persons who to say the least were 
doubtful niw**, to tniv«-l In a pnblic 
hn, k It to not a consolatory thought
to the general public that for aught 
they know they are riding 1» an infect
ed vehicle: What guarantee haw we,
Mr Rfitor. th*t i hi, kiiKl ni thin* «U!

- "

Don't destroy your Ooupone In Mil 
Bicycle Contest, a discount of 10 per 
cent, will be given on every cash par

ue on presentation of the Coupon 
til August let.

lu Queen EUznireth’s time wpkecake* 
and bans were eaten at Wtiddingx From
......... ’ ! •' .• : f 11 -v r.

•“ i :«f. a m)
vt li« i« -• un

!.. : |H ,1 Mrm.% f. '
something new end more unusual to 
stir into th«* cake of tiie ptiriod.

Very many pmên* think <-:tke t* 
very ,unwhok**«,me. Horn.* start* of <aihc 
may tie. but why a si nipt# enk - with a 
tittle giMgl fruit in It should be spec- 
IgBy injnricHiN 1» » puzzling question.
f i*k*> made with fn-sh, sweet butter and 

be repeated ? May 1 a*k if the 1 fresh egg* can scarcely b# a tax on the
1 : !...» n i* all i-- % - rl'uî üg. stiv. i»«.w« r«. an«l n .

Ittg save gootl butter should ytff be put 
Into nike. many houaewiree and high 
roputniione*! *««ik« t., th# contrary not- 
w it hot a tiding. It i* a greasy, oily short 
cning that make* *sk# dangerous, and 
when much uf this fat ia used th# edm-

in th# city that he can with impunity 
do what he ptonaee, totally nyirtton of 
th# publi*- honlth nhd not to> «everely 

lb «H' ' 111
of this 'aoft of thing? Do*-* tbe city 
pay tb# medical health officer to advance

GOLD MEDAL PARIS 1883 ]

Highest Award
VORLO'8

tain

■Sunlight
s»»p

$1.00 nutum

' Btoosa waa Wsai

wr-t to Laver too*., 
a nwfwt paper-

wmbe*
for 50
:coo?==î)^)x>
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Were You Warm Yesterday ?asmu'iM.The ChildrenREMAINS UNSETTLEDKillers Doing* in Murine Circle* Derlr* the
Look their, best during I bo b..ti- Vmt Twenty-Fesier

Here their photo» takenTio«iUwt Fly r-e".
A tvlegmiu front tlic \ «a*»u-

v«-r mg** rvêoery, lute* Mat
«•vetting, aBBOMiecil tin- arrivai of th*> 

it appears
that tho America» tug 8**a Uon got her 
.>ff Flattery ami *igi*Uk*d Tniootii. from 
whivb piece the tirxt uow* was s»*ut eon- 
■ « ruing her. lu the ,<'ambtiwUxm, epec- 
viafivt- marine hftnDco MU had .11 
opporttrsHp to utetCv a furtm.**, She wae 
out 181 days from Java, and **» eertabi 
went all concerted that -dm was k>*i 
that fe-MMiuranee to the auumnt of tio 
guinea» had been offered. * I’M t’ambu* 
a«sm ami her cargo are worth m the 
m ightwrhuod of ***>,<***♦. tad the day 
befure sin* wa» reported the whole coaid 
have M-n bought for 
•kipper reports that th«* l«*ug delay wa* 
overtimed by contrat* winds and nr 
titm s « aim weattu r.

Mayor Heaven « those cool IL-gatt*Selves you right. You ateproof Paper »t Calling Ibr I>lemts»al of SKENE LOWE. Shirt*, which we bad advertised.t> rescripts
Dr. Doncan.

DON’T DO IT AGAINobjected to the n'.olutlouLocal News.

yieaningx of city and Mw.' dil News la 
1 CoBéensetl ^ora.

—Kodak» at Fiemiug Bros., Gov‘. at

-Trout rod» »ad file*. «• our V* 
stock st Foi'e, T8 Oort. St.

-The best of su-l. «X U K. exemr- 
Sion to Seattle osAwwt >“

-Thee, will b- tu. ussO^snoe St
OUter’» llmll 00 Kalurday ereoiag.

st fait prit*» 1;. 8. B. Co., 38 ><itt St.

rV-A eonalttwoiat Ol bu'ter sod fru.t 
piper vu »«U'. Jobustutt’a, Oou»la.

stated that all that waa aaid la the 
Tiro..» was correct. That waa act so, 
aa the official Interviewed by the Time, 
asid that l)r. Duncan had broken the 
law. while he I flu mayor) euoaWervd 
that hr had not.

Aid. Marchant amended hi# n-aolutkiu 
to meet the rivws of the mayor, mat 
ins' H read' aa follow»: “Where*» cer
tain slatemente alfeetlns the duties of 
the medical h.iMlh ofBeer were vobth.1, 
vd la the Victoria Daily Time, on Jtme 
llUth, 181*1, and whereas the said medi
cal health officer u|«»i tnreattsatlon by 
the hoard of health admit# the first par
aîtra ph hi the atntenieot to be substanti
ally eorrret. whilst claiming that am* 
.sindiiet aa draeribed did not
imperil thr health of the eity.
and whereas the mayor, a. the eh,el 
erecwtlre officer of the - ..rjet» ! ton on

He.slot* ofl he Boned of BenlthLon« Ally gentleman ran get what will keepDon’t get warm again.ActionWllhMt
him perfectly cool, a -**od regatta.shirt, made la the latest style.Being Take#.
starched ixiUara and caff, attached, elles 14% to 16%, 75c.. tl.OQ,
*L2k Be aeiaaible and keep good health hy keeping cooL

Althtaigh the couueU
tteday on the chargea against I». CAMERON THE CASH CLOTHIER.

S8 JOHNSON STREET.tieorge H. Dnncnn, medical health
no definite aeti.ro was taken. Aid.

Partridge and Wila.ro arose both absent,
anti whi p it came to » rote on the one.
lion as to whether Dr Duncan should
lw dlatnIsard. Mayor Heaven negatived Ail the linliai. villa g.» along IB* 

Want Coast were rislttsl hy the tjiisdrv. 
which Ittnnied last erbnktg. The acal- 

■ Ing rehvK.uera had no difficulty in —enr
ol# their Indian hunters. In eon—qneacr

thc root ion. tearing the «ueeti.ro to
i.led by the fell hoard. ery ShoesAid. Humiduvy <-<UM atteiiikro to the

it tiedprrrkms «hit»«-J thatMA
i 4* ali ii ■ lunl if .' r*^rwp3(E2*mell^*wdHwwt-h-a qAlhi lanlalllMI Steamer. The gtéâ'lgjtxt order to the <i- 8. H «So. The urn; .w That la aTOpitted 

Aid. Humphrey IVa there la the 
ouestkro of the gnsril who took Death 
ocu’s (date on the IBUd. « fiat ha» be- 
roan of him? .

Vibndv mold answer tin' qnesUon, 
leering the mfsterov that there is «till 

- .-t" al large.

Hospital wh. ii the question waa raked 
by the mid medical health officer in roe 

it.» with the mayor. Therefore 
tie It nwired, that ilw cmnril re.,u st 
the ni.sli.al With officer to resign ms 

... an eh resig
nation to take effete on or before Satur
day. July lltb. 180.1’

. Mayor Be#cm. after the resototton 
*rororôroro|<|' to meet his rut.».

sehoonera had sailed for Behring — t 
h .fere the Quadra left for Victoria, 
Captain Wslhran opent aome fine o. 
Sling the 1» sinon» of dangerous r-sks
and nmneitng the " Ijort- 
shoeing the .nMMnna and corrections 
will Is- forwarded to the marine ami 
fiale rb. diin-rtment. The Quadra will 
li ne for Biters Inlet to-morrow moni-

Ladkta’ Caotaa Oxford# In White, 
Brown, and Drab, laidié»’ Tend!» 
Shoes In Black, White and Drab; 
Bicycle B.SU. and Leggings; Camp
ing Shoes. Etc. TSe raricty and 
price are right.

38 Fort St.
y.-sept. Tekf.fr. the AaayriaJl issldler

who I- "sring,
ed Iwime List . r.-niag.

Rainden. prince of nick
After a good deal of emrersati.aialWellere»t wheel to ride mud the item. AM. Marchai ' .had ,1»...ii am- mi.

Dim'r*r. tWrrnwti itmf he-n n rood o*r-ftodeO Tty À. B. ERSKINE "WT-—----- ft,., »rt; ...A ft g millv wr« wfvcrnui®»» *■**_____certain atalrnirnta nSeettilg
w tlufiM hT tS.. weiBt«r officer ewe

1er. When he fir* hewed of the matter, 
ami Dr, Dunean *ad made au éxpffina- 
tion, he felt ineBned to siiat*».! film, 
bit it ass neemaarr to hare a rlgSant 

tswides two dnetor» 
had written .hat Dr. Dimesti* n.ei. n
had ta**e-l Bp danger,. ___

-AM. Mariffiant wlattsi it und.-rahMsI 
-S nndion a.» Und -st tlu. tsl 

sect lotto Of the" health régula

-Mr. W. W. Herrulg. turn been de-
elaied the Winner JTBr. lWffi' 1B*Mr Fnrlh-s* portieuiaca of tlu- dmuulug 

accidents among th.- schooners oti the 

.l.ipitii—e ....s* an- .s.ntnin.sl in a letter
from Captain J- 0, Co* of K, B. Mar
tin A Co. On May 11th a knit belong
ing to the Agnes Miedonsld was e*p- 
siaerf. im fenr oeeupei la Iwtng Haut» 
into Jhe wgu-f- Two. til these it err 
Sired, but Arthur khmhews. a hunter 
and Aubrey Jours, a loaf puller, were

tlshfissB Streets,
published in the Vielorta Daily Time» 

. igron iueesi:

lie tie in the gnearo

by th* buaad of btwllh admit- the *»el 
«tateoniwa to he #»iha*antlaUy tyw. 
whilst .iaimuig I hit adeh eonduet a# 
licwerOnsT .Uil not Imperii the henJU. at 
the l*r, and whawoa. in the tminiun 

f henltb the medical health

-AM. Tint*» will more at the tiexl 
meeting of the .sulmil that f8*_ <*T 
engine, r be Initrio led to -fnmb*--an 
estimate «f a. «tomt ami steel Iwidge

■Mel Mm

1 ,.

Vbrorin Art*, at i thin», whieh were drawn by Dr. 1 Ittf fit- Xh-JK»nBB.f. ah |<k»( a him-
gant

provide» that where llsdaliou rannot t»’ 
obtained a. the hrmse. or dwelling i» 11 
a thleklr inhabited irort of lhe city. th,.

.

ter. h miliary kmovn' “t ‘omoy.late die rules - and regulations m1 Steamer «.wulie will leave Viet Aria 
at « o'ehvek benight for Port T uwn- 
aend awl ReatHf. and leare there on her 
return trip the wwc hour to-morrew 
night, glrln* passenger- an *»Hl«wr 
ehonee to spend Surdar in the Queen 
Chr of the Bound and return to Vic
toria In time for bnslnoe» on Manila y

—'Triumph lodge. No. 4. Dear** ■» 
Honor, electe.1 the following nffii-ers «r 
n le.etiiul I odd on l.lstrs-lay erenlag: 
m»t Chief. Ml> W. Co*; V. of H. 
Mrs. W. Mrrem: L of «.. Mr», Tug 
well; If of c: Kf, w Allan: «aller. 
Mrs. T. Shaw; reeetrer. Mrs. Hugh Me- 
doiiald: ilnapeipf. Mi- Merer»: murd
er. Mm. W. Bragg, inside waiek Mr». 
Cutler,

'

The A hi-xvi «team, r Topeka aaile t 
for the n.eth last erenios. She fut» on 
board a large number of prowengem. a 
- umber of wnmit hoatdad h r lien1. The 
afearner Quein I» adr.-rllseil to leave »n 
her thlld eaeardon lrit> to Alaska on 
|

la,at evening the f>. It. ft N. ». .‘spier 
Asl mn arrived st the miter wharf trow 
China ris Portion». Her freight for

pr.o.vl hr the board of health, to the
detriment of the city of Victoria; anil 
whereas, the mayor as the chief eseeu- 
tice offieer of the corporation on Hetnr 
day, June 1. did e**a*n»l What?withmit danger to the life of the K

km 14. Ttcrllh By I row.' pr 
hits* that any neraon .hpartm* from or 
entering any iuf.ss.d or qnsrantmcl 
bonae. or aba shall remove anything 
from sneb place, shall !«• subject to * 
penally of S’'»' -r to three UoTOtBa’ un-
pâlîiaSiigrtMrHBM IklWtg. r~..:

AM. William» p ored as an amend
ment, aecon-lcd fly AM. flbvrer- "Where
as if is erhhml from the Information 
la’ll before the hoard that the medical 
hcehh officer did not act eoulmry 
the hi iffh hv-law as pofilistsd in the 
Times newapapet. hut had on the other 
head arted atrtetly ». cording to the 
putt;' glreo him by the health by-law : 
therefore we do not think the matter if 
«officient Importance to he fort her con
sidered hy the fut board The médirai 
health offieer admits he overlmiked the

ru leed byquestion wa# re 
*1 health .vffiier

felling for lew than half price.
eotrfd that the cuum-U request the roedh Men’» fancy teats worth *2 nnd ffiMW,

clearing far U each.der th* curporattoet, sat* rrrignatioii, to
■take effect on cr -before flatneday, Jnty

il lane.”
AM. M» re Iront apM ke moved «Be 

resolution la no aid)— of hostility to the 
medical health Mfl-wr. trot the coaae.1 
hrol a duty to perf.mil. When Engineer 
Jwpffiroan had iManheyad Mia amy*» be- 
waa diamiro.-*. The medical health uffi

white flannel coate :>flrngp Japan.w Mer. les Hhe wiB pmb 
sbly leare far ll,e Hririlt this rvemng

The American ship C. K. «argent will 
pr.d.ah!> mil from the enter wharf to; 
ytydney rioe evening- Hhe has * lor.
cargo of lumber from Haytranl's mill, 
eomdrilng of l.m.’JS! fee* of lumber 
and 5.248 hmslles of lathes.

While the Vmatilla waa going to-in 
Vk-b.ria to the Round «be lost 1 (Utile 
fmm her propeller. 8ge will go on the 
beach at Krvrrtt to tes ire a new Wheel

■lightly tolled, were 13 nyw *J.Vi. Udd 
coat» aad teats at half price.

Gilmore & McCandlessltratlcro In homo- of Mr Hewttl Bow
lock. M.P.-cIcct f"r Yale-f’«ntssi. are 
cnmivletrd The Liberals will organise
in front of the Tbnea office and beaded 
by the hand will march to the wharf to

.> ero..................... ’ ...blob XI e Him

as as» 37 j»nsa<,g inutn.
should be dismlaaasl.

Duncan
wished, hut be bad no right to disobey

meet the IAlarmer on which Mr. Boa
«ork l« a passenger from "......
After • tour of th. prin

Davie’» letter be didthe mayor.
Street# stringent regulations than the ones repair» to the old one.promia- a qnratto* for h« worahtp the mayor LADY HOUSPKBBPERS KNOW TWATAid. Cauenro was in aieord with th.'Ubcrsla deal with and that the orleatlon left ' e»,acts. I an ear eeal 0*1

The remaining stock of oar new and
ible pars sots will le oil. : 

clear! ' at the above great discount. 
Ironadowne Hence, Yateo afreet, John 
Parti-hlge.

amtiments eonmlned In the realtornm lyor’a hnnds to deal with aa beIn the
He heal always supported the Strawberries Are Scarcethe Ka»hts of FylMa. met tart eren- 

Ing and . .mpMt«sl oB arrangement» for 
the tkaa-ia’i-m ol de.çaai'd heather»' 
graves, which ceremony will he held on
- huit Any ikt»o«
wishing to donate flouer» for the oc
casion will kindly leare them with Mr. 
Htelihen Jones at the Dominion bidet. 
Tate» street, and at the ruinas Brc

Intcreet."
The amenJmeot war pat first and him* 

on the following division.
Ayes—Ahi. Williams. Ulorer and

Thirks. .
Nora—AM. Macmillan. Marebant.

Ilinnphrey and Tarirtv ».
TV- original motlrro wa# then trot rnd 

deelarcl negitlred on the following dir-

ll was a disagreeable duty to perform. far strawberries Ibis year thee say arrelooaWa bar# paid higherThis lehat it was the only conns■ to follow. «1rs» berry Preserveronly themm* IffiB Mfifi «• I ■•BUI to »« rois, nwva .m. -sx. . , . . — —
but positively aerer eaceiled. If ten here been ueeble toTiro aldermen woaM be wentinq In their

duty V they 4M not ee ait. after the strawoenlas ym
—The installation of ..Iti.srs of Court 

Vaiu.alrer., A.O.F . wifi take liiacc on 
Mote lay evening ne*t. after which a 
•ut-pi r trill la- provided in luroor of the 
newly Initiated ofikem There wtfi al
ls he four candidate# rerelrvsl lato the 
Ohio ami other IminHiant hualmaa to 
deal with. The croimlttee on the *»- 
cnreinn to Nanaim., will priaent their 
fbynrt. .vhi.-h well be heM early In Aug 
eat.

by Dr, Duncan. Mis Try Okell & Morris’ Strawberry Preserves,defense wne a .cry weak
eonm-il <s.nld dei*»d upon the Indor»»
ti. u of the general peblte, aa the peoplebills Tlie pr... veston will leave Tyth- no hrojec hart .-oiifidcnce in that officerIan aath- h«M ,.t 1 M. .ml from there Aid. Oloier thought the res.duts.il Ayes—Aid. Marchant. Humphrey.

MnimiBnn and Oanwron 
Nrmo—AM. Wmiaroa. ■ Borer. Tlarha. 

and Mayor Heaven.
This left the matter just where K was

lillIBi <W BfiHUl MW> fill

to RimwI Bay .smetery. No Led résulta eoubl ur-weat too far.
fhio. what had been done, and the-The nan,ml Met bn. list ran* meeting

Kidney on Tuesday erenm*
the power to art aa be thluka ht. Itanil will continue about a week DRINKwaa rcprgbetudble for him to art

"iJ^e" tatercstlng. fferrr 
ehairnmu of the dlatn. t. wMI bar' 
clrorge. ami n- foltuwtnr are e*pe*4ed 
among lb., jwcacber* ami atamkem: Mrs. 
B.,rnwi. the evonrodiro. of Fort Town 
—ml; Ber. T. W Hall, of Nünalmo: 
Rev. a Clearer -i iieesidrnt of tl»- eon

mayor, but he had preriously been Imm. si lately afl.T the meeting AM 
Maendllan gar* notice of the following 
motion, which will rame np on Monday 
erenlag: “That the —rrbwa ol Ur.

good officer and the evened might over- Montserrat
IN HOT WE.4THER.

It J* (Hilling. Refreshing and Invigorating. It is 
Up l’tire luire of CuUinitr,l Unu», and a v

Perry Sl Turner’# <4d etaud,
look the aft iir n ItUvut harm to them-

or thé people.
ROYAL Baking PowderAid. Tlarka did not think U*r KOM

token hud been .letrimeutsl to the rtty. 1ST far th. ellr. oe dlspen—d wtth from
although the officer should have 'dieyedil—m's^; R... .1. IV B. well, ws n tary "f 

.«rofeeen.sr. Ber. J. IV Mieka, Her. h. 
a* Mise.ee and uth-rsv Excellent ar- 
Kvaenwnta Imre si».. Issu, made tor 
mtals. etc., on the groonda. ami very 
cheap rates -obtained fnm the Victoria 
ft Kidney It: R wn.1 if is pruholdc ihc

ami after July 10th Inat.
be wooM roteHowever,

where exhibitedAM. Macmillan aaid the question waa a A Boeffi tie*» to notify hi* customWhen the ofiker wws
before the council Inst yenr be sfid the All Ladiesregulation» sets not stringent ™mgti.

h.. was sllowed to fomiulste rule. wholtroemp aommer leverage. 

Dilute with witter and sweeten to tR«t.*.

will Is- very large.

—One of the most u—ful Institution* 
In the city is the Maternity home. Its 
dobra ate"open to respertsM- worn, n of 
aH .loss.» and creeds. The poor arc 
treat.sl wltboi.T ehsrg.-. while i«y pat 
lent, ais com! far »* HS-Sonablc rates 
The Home hns he.etr.fore been sustain
ed hy the TbtttwUry shluwriptions of the

Oouponi In Mm’s »Mk«|W<lafcDon’t destroy yourth.- ,-onnrll and sold that if be waa guiltr powder and tbs fiaoat «avaria* extras!»
charged, he was guilty of a .-rimmel Bicycle Contest; a discount of 10 per

offense, owl immediately afterwards ne east will bo given on »Tery e*ah par- : piTwifrf nr* *beolut#ây •LIMETTA” CORDIALguilty and .solid be guilQ ofthe Coupon to kindif be row fit. Despite the fact that Aid. They are Iks best.until August 1*CVrmcnin tod turn irotated from
family fig seven weeks, that atdermnn
at Hull time rotrt) to enatain the oth- 
eer. Nqw the officer comes forward and 
soya hr need net hare l»u la led the al 
denaau. Dr. Dnueau had also had a 
mrsll.wl man fintd for a hr.-vvh of the 
regubriion». which he him—If baa now 

if hia pffiane is tv
lour one.

AM. Williams mil tended that the re- 
n arks of the previous speaker» were net 
fair to Dr. .Uuncnn. «rent stress was 
laid on ilw fact that a suapert had been 
released. Last yenr swpesto were ab

This was denied liy several of tin- al-

AM. William», e.iitinniug. .outernkst 
that the ounrtl were too fond of inler- 
fering with their offi-era, the aldermen 
lusting them—Iv.-u op- na podesaiiuisl

AM. Marchant cmtld not ate why the 
men ware «till confined, if i; waa aefe 
to allow them out.

Mayor Bwvrn dal »H think Hint Dr 
:l » be stat.

made In the Tin»-». He h.-Hered that 
H.-Itbore and M* rt»n bid been ndea—d 
hy order of Dr.’ Dtnean. i«.l it waa not 
rawns-t to nay that in so doing Dr. I Jun
eau had broken the taw. Dr. Don--an 
had. however, disobey.d the order glree 

<blm. |
Tbe question earn.- up as to bow the 

Times Secured the infonimtio.il. Aid. 
UnmpHrey said he had benrd that tbr> 
rcprwter hod got Jllto the laofaltinn hoapi- 
ta! and interviewed the nut—.

Maror Bcaren eonaldered that a very 
serions question. How, he naked,

charitably dimmed, but of Utc the re-
ha» fallen .8 to so lew a erm- Do You Want to RentSummer

Goods
.AT..

WEILER BROS.

■liiioi: ifiat a fear I» expressed hy the
manage» that the establishment must 

•> - '
hut ton» ere made. The mer. hanta and 
villains of Victoria hare —ted In a li.e 
oral spirit towanls the Home: Ion thro

iIte the

TO LKT-ynrstsbed a
and tonale lawn; wefi located. A. IL Bar- 
10so A Co.. 44 ProrS street 

rntt 7 KUOMKD HOVSK: nio4ly «lusted;
bell, rose, imlnry. eta; 81I W per roeoth. 
Fort street.

SIX HOOMKfl R0T8K; Hoc sod .old wstar 
hath, eta; 18.00—1 month. Vtacoorer.x 

HOV8K, 0 H.SIV4-: Het and mid water, both.
pantry. eta; «*-> per u.o»th. Msaues »L 

BOOTS. 7 ROOMS; all < onveoteare»! ffitW 
per mom h. V aiH.ua ver suret 

t uTTAGK, 1 RO JMB; «RW per moath. Yen-
HOl’efe 7 ROOMS; all conveaknoes; *17.00 per 

month, daebet utroel.
Hou.es to let- ta «II porta ef the elty. Apply 

lo A. II. MAMMA* ft OO.. 44 «road M.

fort is all I hat is needed to 
pstahlhihm. nt pelf-snstsiniag. and con- 
centrate.1 action on the part of thaw 
wt,. wioh It well would inaure ite per 
**ouey. It is h.qied and bellere-l that 
anJ-ttVl will tte pot forth and the rlos-

tfi rn
Awarded lZV ?

Highest Honor, World’s Fair, «Iters,
Hammocks,
Garden Seats.
Refrigerator a,
Batter Crock»,
Steamer Chairs,
Camping Outfits,
Japanese Mattings,
Mason s Fruit Jan,
Ice Cream Freeiers,
Door and Window Screen»,

rouble to order)

o%n<m FLIES
Fli.ffiB* i Iielldh «'*fl H«..tch Verified3(7-5 ■tssrj

CREAM iSg-eJim» OUT * »«NH,
«pis-i*

DR. HÀN1NGT0N
Bariag .. .!. road torn Soxopc. mayMOST I'ERFECT MADE. WEILER BROS, suited »t Ma Ofllees. eomrt of Kane and

Honrs 1C «.». toaid, atiilUi, Heath; JUmi-loird streets.T—Lu i'uwUi -AW—HnaiplllCiapsC.a
p m, ; ».

Mayor Bedveu, rontlnuin*; »ald40 Y8A*5 TH1 standard.

zim
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HOW YOL MAY KEEI' COOI»

Whir à Mai 
Bran 1‘atvutvti.

dtity to oursolrra. but our neighbor* awl 
the community in general. aortitiUug to 

ions m v<«
rilmatnlogtot*. Dlacaw gene# within our 
bodivM are to-Hf-voA by tiu-m to develop 
me<4i mon* <*xten«uwly In tft* brat of 

r tliftti iu the mm.Uv'ks of 
Thin le for the re.ie» that most .Iracanc

Is mo#t fa>orai»b- to vrsetabk- life. And 
there is tbi* «•vn*itl-r<i4i.in of -till great- 
er Import an vt--ibe human aniroitl ie 
fevnd to 1* mow- «rlmlnal ami m 
He hie to Inraatty during hot weather 

ring «••hi v
Valuable ioswoii* in the art of keeping 

cool may to* teamen from the apevittea
' '• = ' t i vh'.< ■

irovemmvnt to bjutArcd* of inventor»,

■trnggleil with the problem for coins»* 
i-> ■ •

A WÊSSÊL Inventor rwentb patent?* 
a M-heme By which he <*lalma be tan

-"‘1:1 :
little exiwnMo. At certain interval* he 
wouM ewvt akelvton towers—like wi»d* 
■ill towers—e««ti hating an ctoctnr 
trailer wfre running front toittom to 

1 wire—trntvnnrtr - prr-rm?rm
made torntbw to - they aw

The hnmt-s
contain liquefied iartkw|r acid gas. 
wbtrb. when !tto-iaî-'«1 t.v th- rxptf>*lre. 
will instantly evaporate and eeeerely 
*4iUl the «mmimnling atnnxqthere 

À Canadian inventor patenta a unique 
ay litem by which nir panac* through :i 
conmevatory or hotbed .of Sower* to»- 

'

only eeolei^ but purifled aptm4||| , A A - M — M 1 . -^ * is 11 'I _•# un t ne wwitt ofior or w>n t*.
hyncjuthV lllle* of the valley, or whai

injtiy the ct#i«f«EIs "L-h 
wxkiirp vliait and--rotary

fa», ortÿoti may wear .> »-w taugbrinrorautljr patented. t..iv*Bg in the top 
fan wheel to be aetttated by riucfeWork- 

Thus tin modern geutus of invention 
hat tepeofri upon the expa#<#4ve ay*- 
tern of the King of Sum, who. when 
ovt rh'ttn*!, reeoBa fO ttiw diving paler-1 
of glane, «a* of the Kaet-.-twip» w*le, 
wh« alvps while his slave* udr Mira* 
at waving a hum* fun of matting abov* 
Bia head by nuking a long handle ex
tending through *fi ope.iiug to the wall 
of hi* aiiaitnnutr-Wiwihiiigtop .Star.

SWfcBVKb BY ELECTRICITY.

A yum Verification of a Fiction Writ- 
er’e lugeuiouw t'ouveiL

THE TRADE IX BICYCLES.

'The Philadelphia Prra* reports that 
at e recent meeting of the national 
board of trade of cycle manufacturer* 
it wee deckled to matataifi the standard 
price of high grade bicycle* at $1i»> 
each. TMa aei-m* to indicate that the 
expected red ml ion in price of hicycU- 
wHl no* ocewr tMa year. With the bn- 
tiH tiae total aras now done by bicycle 

■ the Pfeea, a small 
profit on each wheel ought to imwirv a 

turn. La* ••*» was
«wddered u towwmfcwr one, tori it «at 
much smaller than the business done 
thi* year. Much i* said ab »ut the 
grvit increase in the numher.of bicycle* 
built. But te i» douhtfni if tto-ra to »» 
ftrieqiwt* Idea At the sli<> to whit* the

A curious pbenoweeon was recently
\ tiio -. mnutti • ■■■ li

federal rifie meeting at Winterthur in 
summing up the result of the pnietbv 
shot,ting of the- troopa. It. wa* found 
that nearly all the shot* tired hit the 
target to the right of the bulls eye. 
while tli-w fired from the toft aide had, 
with an equally singular peralatency hit 
the toft sale of the turgid. The great 
number of men wh<- took itort hi the 
shooting prevliul.il the idea was due t» 
Ilf* I" I’‘••Ulli !" uli.-ti 11- •* ..t ! !" 
for while it may In- true that one 
marksman habitually shoots too high, 
another too low or to the right or toft 
of the mark, with- a large number of 
individual* firing at the same target, 
these Ufidhyutrii sic* of uiarkamamdiH. 
would be set off one against the other 
awf the misses would be fairly diatri 
buted cm aII sicks of the 
became neveaeary, therefore, to find an 
extraneous ami single cause for the re
markable uniformity with which the 
bullet* appear"to have been defected 
from their profier eoarst-. The wind 
ci hi hi not have produeed the effect» 
noted, since, in the first .place, allow 
.aura bad doubt lew been made by the
WKSSmTÊjf '' de d■ ■ . - V iieriicl «“tlI*

wind had diverted the- tnissWb the 
flection would haw -lieen in the same dl- 
rection on both side* of the range. 
An examination of the steel-clad Imllet* 
extracte«j from the target* ftkekwd the 
fact that they had become magnetic, and 
fbts led the ci un mit the to entertain the 
thti.ry that the |4ienonietio« observed 
by it might have N*en due to electric 
iiifiuenci* exertcil by the large numls-r of

not
Another jurent.>r rtaiming to have 

solvc-d tlie iîot wave problem, would 
atruet a large gas en-vfope *hai»e.l like 
the eectkyr of an orange. Along the 
lower «*1^ run* a thick pipe of atuiui-

"p*tit*kiw&"Hk/rirmr vpmr r,r -r'f-trmmr-nr wlrfeT#Thls year 
street sprinkler. To thé» îs ranaarted i 
brae pf tight rubber rtr other nanlerwri. 
which m»y be screwed t<, n hre plug 
or spigot. At the cuds of the gas cn 
v#4opee are cables fastened to earriage* 
at either side*.>..nt.iining pullet attach 
metiis. In dry weather this contrtvnnv ’ 
may b«* set nb-ft, against the wiml—'i 
theice to' any—being controlled by lhe 
vehiAiw below. It tot din*.-ted

à tSaBi

money «laid for whrala and the capital 
mvented in building them. The Chtca- 
*0 Tribune made an effort m—ntly to 
summarise the Tntoine**, rrith the -fob 
b.wtng resell:
Bkycto riiler*.......................... 4.non.fi00
rest of wheels to riders... |3filHMXX<*»
Bicycle clot King by riders . IKUttOcOfiO 
Bicvrle nwinufactnrer* . . , 2IV> I
CapUni in facturic#........ . StittimM
HOFfTfË-; ; LL......... ' ( nuvtiPSI l«0> **■ -f Ih- r.D*.. »ly.1;1' ", ,^!! Wi",wh"r £«nh"r -a-rtww. „M«BWfl-vleVI. ef-ltmdrir, : lliv r«„K„ ol Ttliin and A-nu-

u.i. «*«», i»-,,.i
f'.pl .l H, r.-t=il » «1»*. "; m.rk.bl, ,H«»Teri« rn.de âtUww
Tet. < e,(U,u,.Mim.Mnn.flrt. ; lrlah ,„.r ..fcv, anolb,r
Kmidejed m erek hetorue . ,h.D,e j. miliur, t.rtW The
Emidoyrd m.k », S«. »l ; f ammn, „r ,h. n^w.1.

m|.k.ye<l I» tire «.etoriw.____ .*• >»> m hy .h» «ml ,|.v Wne,,»
■Hel»*.r« :e^ SSt bl*î y"ëVi1 ïi ît T.il «wlrniHMi TM«biÜMTss

the trqw of high ding* arid

:U**M**)

A Nashville eitiacn would do awav 
with the popular «vistum of playing the 
hoeg upon the front pavement. In sub- 
"♦itntlor toc rc ftiy he wmdd mart u a
achetlU' by winch c csdtiess and raiiltJ
might to* jointly «ccomidlshed lie 
would line tlie street* of our cities «»ti 
either aide with large pqics. jnsr mi I -r 
the curb. At #h»ft hiterv.ib* tiww 
would coiitnln «tmuIk sfireading drsttn* 
upon the 4ütogit4>> trart iff : ftWK a»4 

ing H into a trough. «-> to- . •
-11“ *• w - T 1

of a slope art each fids. This system ol 
flushing jef# being tnrnrd on at certain 
time# each d iy. it is claimed, would c>ei 
the entire city n* well a* clean*.- the

Foi smaller and cheaper devices pa* 
enta an- even more plentiful^ An en

fwteute.1 a eontrhrnn<*e tir which any 
ring from the heat may con

vert hleaelf
cold, crystal water. 'V eontnvan >• 
eom*Ns of a locaelv fitting collar of rah 
her and a larg> ba*ln or dlah. several 
fleet lit diameter. 1
the »eek ami ebonhlcisi It contain- 
many peforathm* <matu; ’'nder sklc l o 
keep cool by it* mean* the wearer sit*
la a chair pi* 
basin.
enjoy* the enatlnnou* peerage of a 
slow ly flowhnr current of any tempera 
tare over his.limb* and body, the same 
may he wed a* a shower bath for 

| JtjppatMffng 'fia weff ee eaoHng "pagpaaaa,—-1 
But fur a >lM>wef h*th ffBgBa the

V «UoMHO ■ ■ un HWrti-
ere specification* is a cyHndrk-gl Irame 
ef pipe* tewral with a curtain of «iw 
waterpro«>f material. .-The ##w-r step# in 
the «“etitre of the frame, draw# tb«- iur 
tain, turn a faucet. nn<l rveeive*, 
against his.hudy the delightful spray ot 

. : • ! » . .. - 
from every ptp<- in the frame- tip, down, 
diagonally and en all sulc*. The effect 
i* really a odd vapor l«êflt.

If yon are a chraut- sufferer from 
the ire»t. be»id< * supplying yonr*e» 
gfffk rame of the ing« num* device* men - 
tioned y pci 'liuuUl purdutw. g, g»gttrj|te 

—rud tftetk. a* rerautly wtetHod-aftodr 
of light woterprr.of matvrir.i—to be fl* . 
ol with ke .water. TMa might be o^n- 
fort ably combihfd with a detice petevL- 
«é hy a Jacksonville Inventor, whe 
would vnekw your bedstead iu n com- 
iml aack of mosquito iwMfftiL ihi» cn- 
ek-Httre terminating tn » metalpc cytie- 

, dcr at the fop. Inside the cylinder re 
volve# an diC-ric fan arranged to suck 
the air dim-tly up. sending h out at the 
tdp. Toil are rhn* deft to «net repisf 
In « «mimai without either a draught 

1 ■■•ing at
phsrot usually pn4acsd hr Iimaqulfi'i net
ting Should this imt Kutlio'. you mialir 
emjdoy the unique "iHrivan- c designed 
by a patentee who call* hi* invention 
“funning <--rrer.” An ordinary sheH 
place<l over the eaual lied « lotto-* and 
I* MuhmM upon a wire frame, one «-ml 
of which i* hinged to the footboard ahrt 
the other to a light motor By tiandy

■ • - • t• • - : - K■ II)- ill i «I- wn
at a lively i*i«*e. rawing a refreshing 
breexo and terrifying all denizen# of the 
night which >cck to disturb yoer *lnm

Otriiwt Of tire* this year 
-- The*» are-ea^tmatea, it is tiw, hat 
they an- not far away from the r«-al 
facts. They show t«> what a?i « n.-rin-.u# 
aggregate the to'sme** lui* grown, and 
what a feature l>b >< lieg ha* toi «nue in 
fbe life of the American per,pie. Tmk
irg Oiicago a» an IBttttntiau, II to bc-
itoxed that the sum paid for the wheel* _
" el*r ”"*»«»-V SWIwh » ill»-»»— of -1» rank

-W «1* If '
property «-omi-ctcd with w tocling art 
taken br*r» neenrmt. th«- total wonti 
teach There are tweuty-
flve bicycle firiartn in Chicago, the out*

' .PS*, iff which tMl fjflff%, H t̂o MfifHltfi

aH«d with the rifle range, at a dtotance 
of a Httlc more than fort}- yvard* an 
etëcfrîc current carried along four steel 
cables. With a view of fracing the 
whob- effect, paper circlet* were placed 
at interval» of ten yards along the line 
of fire. The firm
n.a.Ie with the Swiw model rifles of
Mût. —Üi
ektotric current wa* at «Me

the bullet 
yard», ami 

after that the rurv«> -»f ,Uir trajectory 
wa* atm more marked. The *ecorid <-x- 
l«eriment* were made whh the Jaimmse 
8. 3. mm. rifle wf Fount Yamaguta, and 
they were «till niyrv «Lcirite. tto.- bullet

TttOÏ BLK AT A WEDDING.

A ruth-.lie Bisluip Refuse* t«. Perform

Bristol, b! L, July a -The marriage 
of Baruu |.«Hii* lb* Lersy. a meuttwr of 
the Hnngarian parMatnent and an «dh-
.... . ' • lx .. . - . lar.Is.
Bhutto Hewo.iL daughter of Mr. ând 
Mr*. Ktwnk lA wfJf. which was to havw 
toi-u notouMÜwd with the Catholic cere
mony rid* afterwmn, «lid not take place; 
Hiahop Harkins inning forbidden It.

’ - ■ r.-m-mi
thi* morning- Blahop Harkht# stated St 
could not to iN-mdUed toi-aitse the in 
teadud wubeequeat vihm-.,i«ii service 
weuM throw diamilit upon the one fleet

•
Bare» de Lamy immediat«-ly teh- 

graphed tv Archbieboi» Utq^» iu Hun 
«ary- A reply wits received stating the 
ArchHilmp himself wouhl perftirm tpc 
c.-n-iih-ny. The propteoil eiditoopnl ner* 
vkv will to* aoleamiaed a* planned at the 
home of Ctoh Kaciue-1 P. Colt tin* even
ing.

The Baron nod his wife then go to 
Hungary where a second ceremony will 
be performed by Archbishoi» Rv|q,.

.TRANSPORTATION. IMPORTATION.

General Steamship Agency. Ortgea-Msiatit Steamship Uae.

œîi"1Contains the i
is made by an eiectrtcal process; 
that will revolutionize medical 
sdence throughout the world. 
Kootenay cures aO H«h of 
Khtoyr troubles, and is i positive 
cure for Rheumatism.

Spring
DYSPEPSIA,

. f HEADACHE, 
BILIOUSNESS,

iai
With thl* Ikv il.#-.,,..- nf th. \%%WAS%AI%%%%WW%.
jflBM^jfl^^^^«a|mrent.-------------------------------—*—-T.—.—».——

THROUGH TICKETS 
To ami From Alt European Points

. . Frum Muutmti,
Allan Une, Nmukliau ........Jniy
Allan Line. Parisian ..................Ang. t
Dominion Line. Labrador'........... Jbiy j-j
Daflghliaa line. Angioma».........Aog. I
Beaver Uae, Lak| Ontario. .. Joly Lt# 
Beaver Line, Like* Superior... .Aug. 

From New York.
Cntuwi Line. Umbria.................... juiy &
f’unard Line. Luc*nin................Aug. j
Aiqmcan Line. New York. ... .July &

'Vhlto Star Line. Adriatic......... Julv 'Jit
WMK Star Line. Germanic.... .Aua
Anchor Une. Orraasia................ jm*
Anchor Une. Ahcboria.............A«ig. 1
Nur. German Lloyd, AJtor........... July •*>
Nor. German Lloyd. Spree.......... itity J*
Allan State Line, Nebraska........ Inly J*
Allan State Line, California .. .Aug. it

— •" '”tor 
080. L. COURTNEY. J 

e^5g4«* °"'t su.. Yicturis. Oen.ml

CANADIAN/-) 
V PACIFIC Ky.

I» the oely etiwt «» to

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

ASLOITJf. 4,:S<Kl to»A do, 25lh Jen,. 
MOUNT I.BBAXON, **» l-u IWh de».

F.C. DAVIDGE & CO Y,
CmwiMu Ewohurt, MW »!»#.( Ai»»,

..IMPORTEBa or

totwse Eire, Silk ui teseul 1-reiWiw.
m*u4 ifmi, Bondi.,. Timu

**n*

, Thf—m

^ Oceanic 
Steamskip 
Ceipuy

-nro^

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

85%

ter».
,gti

wuwmn roers.

^Rjrr^FhTits.ï,...Oar. Frat a»d Ooversment m*., 
McL. _JBROWN. Vtoletla.

ICE
Éuffhjt* I • ama ■avara agaui. vaaeaurar.

» CANADIAN PACIFIC
wi« *, aw.«w, Vhr r.n*»Hn-.j hrto* U|*ny «Rre*d to Ih, .■l, , irl.'
T"-"! '• ph-vd *t «MWKMine. Ill, nom I -vir., „„l f.ilh,»ii« M «mrx- wj,l, 
brr et m«i I» th, fovtiM*. k .InniIoi, w-rrtiiti FortiWT ,itt. »„,i, I
ebm-# wxm. m l thl nnoil.T «1 tdrri-l - m mod, with nrlllh-ry. Th, rotir, 
r»4mi h. •Di-mhtnvil *• 3110.11*1 Th,., .,hn«l w*. ,,f .hr,..
lim-tw ffee.ee, <-li,v *•, «ill eli" yeNe. Two ImM yenl, in front „t 
«net» ld«o of-tW uumnreily of o Utntmaâ . the tano-u but Ml yanll tu th, M* 
which |»i «owe up Ui • ft-w y-eft. .... id*ml Ih, -Ycrtri, l-.it, rv. Kt.ry

But ncrhei* th, nmrt remark*bl, .hot wed- dlrwUI hy il» intlm nr far 
thin* a I* ui* htcyrlte* I» th, cli.ne* It l« t„ th, *t, of th, tint.it,- t*. .
Hhrt, to makt- in th, hinlth of Ih, Am ! th, drcUthoi we* -e. of 14 .h*n»«t™ 
iwiniD l-niph Bidin* » nh,,l hi. it. Fn-to th, r,».itlt« of iln-w , ,,» rf, 
-l-11-âr.r» Mil p,r!t«. Th, p.nelly flu- m-i,l. o-tmwI ini r-Mlh* ninrhisiotol 
nvtidolBl he. lew pnintr»! out by th, m.y !«• dntwo A dyeew or 
I*y*iane But nethwlthoteiitlin* fhi. later of th, twidlalt, |»*rr nlsral oe 

will known and eminent practitioner j Ih,- dank of a company of atiiUery 
•" -Idotml n. anyin» that -•Hot wKhln wotihl Inaon- th, men --mplrt, inimiiii- 

yoor* has lh,-n- hen any on, thin* Ity from the »re of «nail am. within 
wMeh hr.» w NowSttod mankind an *» i a rang, of IW6 yard, aad npwatil; for 
Invention of the bltTrle." If ttia opiu- : all „f th, l-ulltda wool,I h, -lltvrt^l to- 
hm i, well founded H hmorne. a matte, j wart the malted. Held ,wsted by the 
of pet lb uilvriet that he Uryrh- he eolil ; ebn trir current from the dynamo ,',r a,.

rnroalator. Sletllarly. artilleay «re 
eowkl be rend, ml harm lea. at a rang.

HYDROX.

1
A Pure, CHMUtod *>« inkleg v 

H. f?a I'ntfl Monigp I ..
•*d lee UurRe. \ TEL'

MOTICKTU A 11VKKTHKH^ -'€*•■**» 
tor ei**4lae MvfriiM-MMn asesl »• 
hsmteU I* *1 the <•««• before 11 ».m. 
•«< lb* day IM *CfcNnge* l* de.'reH ie

TRANSPORTATION.

Still the Fastest.
** etoailf a« poaaRfla. In ontor thgt rthc 

irgrat number vl way reap the
hrecfll dcri’-<-d from ridin.*.

Liver nils before retiring you would__
have that bad coated tongue or bad taste lo 
th* mouth In the morning. Keep a rial

had taken two of farter's Little

—Last summer one of our grant! child
ren wa* sick with a severe bowel trou
ble. Our dot-lor'e remet!if* bad failed. 

■r:t !
Gtovtora and Diarrbnra Kerned y. which 
«era vwy specify rofiof. W* , t>.ga r,! It* 
** the brat medicine ever pat on the mgr 
ket for bowel tiunplaint*.—Mr*. K. G. 
Gregory, Fredrickstown. Mo. Thi* eer. 
ta Inly is one of the be*t medicine* ever 
put on the market for dysentery, sum
mer complaint, n>^ic and cfldera Infant- 
cm in children. It never, fafl» u> give 
prompt relief when used iu rvaanuahle

followed. Many mother* hati‘ express
ed their sincere gratitu-le for the ceres 
it ha* effected. For aalv hy all Urug- 
gtota. Henderson Bros. . Jk..... Lgngtoy,

While i ling tgpen yoer town m the
- - - in.ij - :■ : . Ih. .

a Mienrapoli* cittaen wto> utilises tbv

a rotary fan at n
The fan i# mmittii upon a metallic* 

and mux to- mr n«-«l ■■ 
current in any fleered dirertkm. -

While ruling opnu y-or . wht» l to:, 
mg) further ii:>>v th. brtvm- from n 
►mall fen revolving in a gunrt of net
work between the linuUt.- I»ir* A In, 
Hon nbe -l la-ntwth rnt» g«ain»r Ih, tire 
ef your (met wheel. While driving in 
your nirrlag, yon may enjoy a «irnilgr 
a-laplatkig to your wl»-"».
. In fart. ySii eonnot get ontald, the 
realm at automatic fana, if yoa are In 
the e-.mitry, where ho electrletty I* re be

A Homeopathic 
„ Nerve Tonic

BUFFIT 
LIBRARY 
CAR
ROUT*

ROC* BALLAST KO DU6T.

Connecting at Helrth with 
rent pmeapr

the magnlfi

am r. ntw Yu-.irla i V , .n l ra«g»wu' veu WMfB WonM** rnH tto- rr

<a not a nariy done, but idcasant pritots 
that re* through tin» capillaries and 
m rv. cvn‘r«*w iut»l buiM up while you 
work. Dr. Humphrey’# No. 24 for

: ,k- to. fill 1- !• .«
form* of I'hysical and WffVtma W«*k 
ww*‘ arvemg nw. xirural, ntrain, tin*i- 
wwe Anxtoty. Ore, or Worry. Over 
work <>r Eniotipnal Excitement; ur from 
hw* of lilood. or of *to«-p. If then* i# 
Indigrattoti a I torn» to with No. 10. the 
fa until# #(*i ific for 

►sia; indig.-’
bed taatc. ewitod tqggec, «iffvnaivo 

l«fw of nimctitc.
Th, ,e of No. 24 ai|l?No. 10 will 

huiH op the most depleted -Men and 
re»*,-re -he t-r'-in'a an

‘ 77” ron t>ose Cold.
Homoi-athii' Book mailed free.

Y «tu Compeer, til William «treat; New

B'- <i '

HUMPHREYS’

The diototery. however, will give the 
«Hilary ami naval evprrta a Bra- prob
lem to work ont. 1» imaalng il I» 
worthy of r-mark liow^.-ipi.ntly tlie 
apparently^ Impoaafble feeta auggeann

lowtal by the 4-He,oat rath— of their p-«- 
alWIity. I-hineea Fogg'a wonderful trip 
amend the world In eighty day» woobl 
l.,-day la- a ver; e»mmonpJace perform 
■ Dee: and another generation may ae,- 
Stark Mmiro'a mogwil-enl l-nttleablp an 
arvompliahrd feed. Flitioll Beam. 
•(Tanger then fort oafr beeattig. Mi email 
a part of the troth of wienie ha* bean 
revealed to humanity. -Pbilml dphia Ite-

Are Veà Ttfto.
AM the time? ThU o.ndltlon h a ante 
uidirntl-n that yonr blood i* net rieh 
ami nonriahing a» It ought to lo- and aa 
It may he if yon w ill lake a few bottles 
ef the great Mood purifier. Hood'# Bar- 
aaparillar. Thonaaml» write that Hond a 
Meraapartlla baa , ured them ef that tir
ed fiwling by giving them rich, red

Strs. Worthiest and Northland.
For R*alt Bie. Mart#. Détruit. Cleyetaad, 

Buffalo, sad alt polata Kaet. The. . . i i i iM*a « i^aaM^amhMh • * ••trip vf a him.

rtf l,ttW» yard* or over. It wouM bn 
iwvmature to assert that the conve- 
qneera af thi* Hwim-ry will !#• the 
«bxito <»f the modern small to>rc military 
rifle, with Its êtrei jacketed bullet; fur 
It might be practicable to rnekiwc the 
louden mtorie in birnl bron*«• .,r soim- 
other metal n<it affrabil by msem tton.
Artillery would ii4i>t»ably remain «le- 
■trurtlve enough ou the batltoflr.Ul by
the B»e of explosive shell». It i#
^ ,h^ tl1,,rt.ltr^,.or.T ] T>« 56»^, Houw 'i» k^ fotos.-

lu t’«man Doyle# Stark Munm Letter* 
the hero 1* credited with an in rent inn 
to ramh-r a tvarihip iuimnne from the 
shot* .»f an euemy h> placing eto« trie 
ac uittutoior* at it* ate* and stern. The 
h|ra wee- to .leflect steel projectile# by 
idhgnetiNtu, jiiwt like the Swis* military 
anthoritie* have In fact succeeded in 
ibiing. It w«»uM icrtainiy. to- a r.-volu- 
ti.HMtry departure if. Uwtead of ewca*- 
lug our but t h- shi|w m heévy bomb-proof 
armor, we eoeM eucempuw them in an 
tmgnlpabti1 ffli«gtn>ti« veil wByh would

NAVIGATION CO.

HlH HOMU.UI.U ONLY 
& l^jggpShlUUi*ri^ Saturday. Joly

h* rahda, Amh*H * «*«»■*■* *w»a
Ile apleodid, saw LOU) tona at*l Ml. 

steamer Marlpa.w Thewd y. Jal) t*d, af 1 
SS "jEWH'lf ea attirai «t ta. Bag.

> P, B1THET *

I ALL

POUTS 08 PUGET

SS. “ROSALIE"
.Uatrt ytetOHa Dally at 10 a m., e.erpt

atdTïf “ Vleterte ““f •»«*« *MWii
hgvaa Seattle at 11S0 a.m., Dally ,a*e»« 
Vat Uvketa and Infetmotten call ae

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

(LIMITED.!

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
Taking effeet Jon. Hat UK

........ Yaxwcvsa iocta......  ...
Vklorl. I. Y.ihx,.,,,, dally, eleapt Moa- 

*Yaa«or,r'.o Victoria dally, aatapt *«

"k*,nÔ'i«V*,W,u w 01 *""" 01 a K
new wtrriiiNgTtea route.

Lrorr Vlrt-rla far New WMImlaatar. Lad-
" Leading Loin Island, domtay , _•I j* ,• «#,£.„ Wadnaeday and Friday Tne an» Baa ranalog

at 7 a clue*, don-lay • Man to New

2—DAILY TRAINS-2
rMTlo>to'k *“d Mom*V W«*1 rrotay at |

i,Jd*l Theroday said dat-
-, - -Rig- -, !'•« Tkarwday and Meter- j 

day at 7 o'dock.
".4 end.'"r ,ti»*d and Meraeby. lalana 1 

Tknraday morolag at 7 o'rfocg.

d.r at tails»«“farl0
Firra, 
Crook» ton,

iTt!* BTEVENS. t. 
O.W.P.A.. ttoatito.

IT KOOÏHS, Agt,
75 Governmeot si.

HCENQKS PTIaLtS act raaily and 
promptly « tb<* liver aud bowels. Cure 
*iek heudaehe.

No Trouble
To furniah information, abi-irt 
Splendid Settle*, veered via "Th, 

.... -^it>ttii*«*tfre ..Mb" ftam iito

nropolla and St. Paal to MUwaa- 
ke and Chic««o—ifa e pleasure, 
H you ceet«mp!ate a trip Baat, 
»kw drop a tiw h, T, W- Tw- 
thile, Oenerat Paeaenger Ag.rot, 
Si. Pud. Mino.. a ad reeelve it- 
last rated folder, free, with dota* 
ed information about the three an- 
pefb trains leaving St. Paul end 
MInnropolie - every day In the 
week, together with any special In
formation you may deaire. Your 
heme agent will roll yon ticket» 
via thi, firat ciaee line and reserve 
yen aleepiog «nr bertha in ad
vance, on application.

F. W. PARKER,
Pnget Sound Agent, Seattle

Victoria & Sidney H’y

Lee’fe New Weetmlaatee he Vtelorla. Mon- it "rim'’
1* is e cinch; Theroday mid «an I Dnloth.

tirant! For

sm lo, i Thrwg* pull"«" Itopiag Can,
at » oVIoek when eoKelant ladoeeieeats I

u™n
BAECLAT SOUND EOLTE.

Sfrauw Maude 1rs vs* Vhrtorta far Ah 
torn I and Sound porta ea the 10th ff*h and fffih of seek month. ^ ^

Ch A~ tarlstoa.
«rasrwt âgraf.

ESQU1MALT 4 NANAIMO RY.
Tie»* TABLE NO. 26.

T. Take j» a m ro Barorta,
Tralas run on Paclic Standard Tlw.

GOING NORTH.

i 1**11 y

Lv. Victoria for ; 
" waiffagpta^.
Ar NauaimUb..,.

Ar. Victoria ................... ........ i$Sl ! *.«
For rats# and h 

Comps ny'* -*a«w*..
A. dOWMimR, JOSEPH HI STER

K. PRIOR, °*B 8UPt 
' it aad Passenger Agent

ESQUIMAU * NANAIMO RAILWAY.

;Str. JOM,

Elegant Dtqing Can,
Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars

THOUGH TICKETS-^
......... Tô'Phlcêào. Waahlngtoie. Phil.

ailrlphla. New Yoak. Hew ion.
.......... and *1* PiMww faat «*■ mowtti. -

Alao to China and Jaaaa ale 
Nor there Partita M. Cn.

Tke ealy all roll root* to 
aad Keetraay Gold Plaida.

Naleoa. B CL

Par fell Information, time carda, nage, 
etc . sail ea or addiaaa
Prrt.bt ae,l PnaeJegro «iyt"“ VWWw’h u.

TAKE THE PINE etEAMBB

“City of Kingston"
Mpaad. I» knot».

L. P. LOOSE Hum.
Main ee fallow» calling at way porta aa

Lv. Ns Mime for t'omox. Wednesd*y. 7 i.g.
Lv. t.'omox for Nnnalmo...iPriday 7 a m. 
Lv. Nannlmo for Victoria, Haturday. T a.m.

For freight or staterooms 
or at the company's tlckrt

Rutin1
ti**îvTaeo«àa wttM£SvbmTp»%aMnM 
to and from polate aaat and aaeth.

•Pally eicagt Monday.
K B BLACKWOOD,

a at victoria, no.

Victoria

PACIFIC COAST S.S.CO’Y

HUMPHREYS* 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

•toe pmji owmwr.-
EBSHKEi»s.,«=-r

TEIALIIlr aarrr^
11 ■ i ■ron^ro'i" *^*. rTT^l.** ""#* *in* ilium,» h., n* i***

Doe t destroy your Coupons In Reid s | n.VdàîiT'aa'^iroZlT” VleWle “* ** j Every 5 days for Sas Francisco
rClL^?; * <U“““t 0f 10 Lrata litleria ,1 dd , . i«m .- n., w^ro,, .

cent, will be Uvea on eveo cash per- ; ”22?^........lîîîî' Î1Î r«o* om« wkarp at . p.h.
chase ae presentation of the Coupon OÊM a id aft si...........' - «•■.. tie «-B. iimaril 1A
until August Ut ............... ..........-

—We krop In. 
laitieo’ ami gent»*

newaat napaa hi

-We romify shaving outStv that w, 
rnarnntec. Oat one. at Fol'e. T8 Owr-

8ATCRUAYS.
Lmwl'irterii it........7te ie., ite *.e.
Lui» NMwi ti..........S:1S IK, i:ttp>.

SUNDAYS.

Lett Tstdridit...........Ite as. ite p,a
tow Sid dry it........ 11:1» IK. 1:1» pjA

JULY e

SpokaneFitisiNoftheraBy.
NELSON A FORT SHEPPAQB NY. 

ALL BAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.
the oaly through Hue la Nalroa KaeM, 

j Lake aad lloeau Pilau.

TSB0V6* TBA1R8 8RMI-WKRBH.
Datl, » poke»*

7 AM. Lv....... SPOKANE.. .Ar. I» P.M.FOR ALASKA.
OTVWTOMKA, - - MrUsiM ... ...
QUEIX •• - defy • e«d 21 k.»i., and aTtdi

A1*1» • • • • I
B. P. ejthbt » CO., A ganta. ! 2»Tat«5 ya aiaiû»



““TT*» ............. ............
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IN HONOR OF DAVIS
ftton# of the Monument 

he Erouted in Muisroe 
Park Laid.

''ins Slow : iu im:l\

» . : in « MU),.-I W-IÎ!
I Devoid of OntMitatbm. ■*

Gtn. Stephen D. Lee 
Mr. Darla aa a 

Great- Map.

Eulogize*
Pare.

V

Richmond, Va., Jolv 4.^-dhe corner
! . ■ him,-i I.». Hi (•• : i v : ■ 1

■Mtttrac jmrk »o. the memory of Jeffer- 
eoa T>avi* wan laid with éèrtwonu* 
« hU*h w. rv imptvwdre a ad pathetic. It», 
tier a bright mm nud rfkr. through«Sense-. 
If pack d s-h-et*. with the tipphiUH- of 
«•wroth-** t ho mated* to eîiver them on. 
fbf* f<»ÎÎBWvW of the toe* < :m*e marrfi»*»! 
through the rvfy which >* (It :irvr to the 
»dd cunMerate than any other in the 
inn-i i ■
Utm of th<‘ most sluggish un turc, «à with 
bando playing. - .«mpanv * peiving nmi 
ti»lor* Hying- the parade p»**<il in r
\ )' n I • ■

wLRc.mlml ■**&*. j .j. 
Jowe-lth»- polliv who «Wared the wax 
a ml led the pfromWkNi. The chief mar 
à ha I. Gen, fiord»* n. tit tMluci drew, 
IdofcVd a royal «-.mmumder. tt* did U**v. 
tfPerrnll. who rude with hared heal. 
Mrx Jefferaoti !>»rta wn* m an op* 

Tarfiage1 and b**\v.*d and snatieti a* tin* 
cheer* iowtetl her on every *W,

The epoaaers and maid* of honor 
........................

semtfaern state*, rode In carriage* fol
lowing that of Mr* Davi* p>«- mil 

iiunaud of Brigadier tien 
vr:i! ! ■ • , ■ -
-..other-! x ■

> ■ • • : ' ■ ■ ' ' ' • - 
ic. HU'l a* if fluttered m the 

Web*, it was greeted with great cheer 
tag. The vetemna pyd»- the jmtfivtie

Hatlford. C’oon.. Jnty 4.-^Wltb nil the 
beauty of the full Episcopal ritual. th»* 
fnneral service* »>rer the body of Har
riet Beecher 8’owi were solemnized at 
her late home yesterday afternoon. In 
■uforitnnce with the expressed wish of 
Mr«. Stowe, everything in eonn<'"etion 
with the funeral tea* ih*v<dd of ««stent* 
Item, and Instead of the customary crepe 
at the door was a wreath of whit»- flow- 
era on an lij
vice* w HI l*> held this afternoon at Am- 
dorer. Masr.. seminary, and tie* bitrtat 
will Ik* in the" grounds at I’liilliini a cad-

THE WAR IN CUBA
The Spanish lnfinta, Don Antonio. 

Said to be Haeking Command 
la Culm

To Rein tore e the Fleet in Cuban 
. Waters Weyler l 01 bids K\- 

porl of Bananas.

old ami for the moat weak and feeble.

ptea*nr<*. A. large number of them car 
tied «ricks for support and many were 
compelled !»» une umbrellas in order to 
wtihataml tlx* raya of the «un.

. a On the hack- of the marcher* were
tHilfel4ern oafdmtr •-opta, old can- 
teen* and knapsacks. Heveral darkle*.

' true to their «*1 master*, marched with
/E * them in the parade, while two old con-
■v ... federate* trim probably had relieved The 
2 motony »»f « amp Hfe with inuah in war

.times, carried their fiddle* an,] bwa.
<renerol Stephen D. I**c waa intro-

*N*r »a WTmWttr-Sf 'ftwTiABW^'TSr
made an addreae in wbb-h he spoke in 
part aa folk**»:

SRfeJUT- ken* to-OAjr tBJteMt: the
memory «f JeEemrn He vie and to lay 
the corner atone of a monument to one

■ m hi. ■ < :■!
tkm bevoud that in the heurta of tie 
ê«H*nfrymen. iBht we think it dm* to 
erect one tturt poeterlty may known the 
rerervmv fell for the lender of a cause 
toot failed. It la fitting that Ik* ahoanld 
rest hen* in Virginia that greatest «•! 
all atgtea. the battle m-tirred imsimcr 
warrior» ami stateamea; fitting that LJ 
should hen* her immortals.
Many pnwtdent*. statesmen and sol- 
*UiW« lie in Vl«inia «oil-from Wash
ington to the iwwnt time, mine gwuKr 
thao Davis, but mort more fortunate, 

“Fame hue no truni|*i tor failure, 
'rhe world hear* not the voice of the 
vsnqutsh«*d. Tot history might tea» fi 
na étrange things of men who failed 
and came* that an* lost.”

He gave a review of Daria1 career 
ard the issues which brought alsmt s»>- 
comOoa nnd ci ntlnaed:

**1 can hot Iwld him wipe who won hi 
wll*l»gly wound the p«tri»*tisni of any 
citlsen af any republic To bra ml such 
n . n as Albert Sydney Johnston, mon 
wall Jackson. R«*egt E. I^v and I* f

. tia MhHauaa =1 thnr Lira bat cmtbi t 
to -ix.il rtio word /«r anj iwlnl pur-

.-semci^n*
HntB|i*n er WnahSgun, mi*bt tmn> 
bnrne U UHI baa eh- f„rtnn,- of war 
non* agalnat thorn "

“/offomon Paria,- hr add.,1.
Iho toat of (me groatnoea; h- waa tho 
groatwt to th.-o who know him Iw-at 

"Ho waa oiiwwd to illaunion and M 
hla tWmr-t to irtvvoot tho elo|i. At tho 
ivnforonro . alio,I by Hot. ,1'ottua. ot 
Minnianiiitil. ,.f tho n>proaontnttroo m 
congtraa of tho Mato In IS*(I>. Mr. lia- 
ri» lioolfir.xi Hniaolf of^ioao,! to aoooaahHi 
aa Ion* a» tho h.4» of a ponroftil ' rfm- 
edg reumiawrli ■

"Aa prr-iflont, Mr. PiiTti may ttiivo 
madr miatnko*. Ho wna a .oaa: u- 
tianal ruler, not » tvr.dntionnry otuot. 
Ho ooiil.l not work •nlrarh»."

In oh-inz tho or.tdr «nid:
“In the o.ilmor mnrao of yoara when 

ho la at ember of aeetleeal 1100.1, boa 
burned ont ntt,I tin l.t«i 
baa nvntly Omni the hour», of ail Am- 
orinna limthi r. father» will hrin* *h< it 
little iuMr. i, to thla a]a,l nod Ml tttom 
the «tort of * litm-. rr * .• man. who anf- 
»or.ii for M» |«(ki and for tho r'rji .’a 

~d it. and how for thta 
they btrrd hint «» they ktrrd • n . thor 
lam* aa rondor mvor ahall roll ita trio 
to tho am. if aha») behold no nan mere

Ho wna porfeit. ttontli'. hnisthtly., 
the atory of hla Hf-. », „.
to ootoo ami at lai*. nitty U' 111,11 

feme to tinder» and •leltVr.iii Utt l.
Though tho dedketlon of -ho 

atone rleaed the re-tutloii th-n,.r,
«.into minor oxon-bte» lo-ewh» uiHn ime 
« loot ore by Hen. Itinni. Thla haa betn 
the greateal ro-ntihtn rrer h-l 1 in.I > u 
marked hy good order an I to-,, -vnim-
11-ternnei-. No raoh 'I , wore 
ninde and there waa n, dlaplnr ol lie

)s-5

Harann. July 4. The smollp -x 
demi-- bus cxtciidc.l I». IMacetns. tn the 
province «if Hautg t'lara. and i* rnvag- 

, *
I'm. ----- ill ?'• !- -

. -.1 • : ■ m : - ,h

Key -West. Flit.. July i- Xcus cxuais 
miecmii:: *ti r frr. XnynF, the in*er- 
gent leader, bail an engagement xvith
1 . ■ ! '»•(!■■ Ml I' !• It
bad twenty six vvnmded.

Tb«* combination ngainst Maren m the
rvitue lyf Fhmr del Rio has nsult«*U.

several small engagement* iu which 
Mateo completely routed two liamls of 
guerrillas and captured sixty pieces of 
arms. The Hftahlurds how claim that
tfcejr caauot Audi MarrbV .......

Havana, July 4,—It la umlerwitsKl 
la avekirig a ettvalry‘iumiuati«l iu Cuba. ! 
Iu a iwtitbm fil «si In the xvar department1 
h«* solicit* a past on the western Irorha, 
where he will imssibly have an opportun
ity to fight Mge-Va black Insurgent le-

A rebel burnt comnMMebtl »*y Manuel 
Martel burned the hamlet of Ceea- 
rraclrn besides five farm houses near the 
tmvn of San «net», In
Havana pmvm«x*.
- Â fNtrty of W» rebel* arrive»! at the 
Mata n*.
k**epcr. They next went to the house

Matanxa* advice* rep«»rt that thrm*
, . i III •

iu t’okia. The civil hospital and Red 
from* S,H*kly quarter* have Is*»*n taken 
to accomnMKtate the sick soblicr*.

rled to Spain yenlenlay a* “deportadaa' 
Silvern Cantem and Julian I*tgu«*n>

I-I r. s|, : II.* «
formal inquiries aa to the statua of 
Julio Hsngniily's ca*e. Capt. Hen. Wey
ler officially stated that the affair was
U *v .. •• m1 In- I'll - ’ ■ :
in the hands »»f the civil court*. When 
Ha ego illy was tried ht 1 Dec -tuber brat, 
««•rtain exceptions to the proceedings 
were noted by hie counsel. Then C*»»h 
*ul (Jeueriil Williams <d»jceted to tue 

in- - • ■ = ■
original testimony taken at the court 
martial. These exr>*ption* and objec 
tlon* hav«- gone to tb*- *upr«*iuv court 
at Ma«lrid for coi.siiler*ti«»n. where the 
eminent Spanish statesman and jurist, 

i«m. i* acting a*
cgnilly himself r«- 

main* in t’abanaa castle liere, fwuding 
the final verdict. He «wcuplvs tin* m«wt 
luxurious quart era in the castle, and the 
SiMiiwh officials treat him wwltb great 
t iaMdderatinu. ills wife, ami must ill- 
tinta »r jUktwe I*#* M». *“
riait him whan.-Tar ihry ilaaira. ant) ha

a ■: -- v:

■ ,

v :f;Advertising 
is like a
refreshing showero

in the
hot summer;
it will revivify

Laetsted Food Prevents Deadly 
Diseases.
'_____

Lactnled F»mmI is a pure pn-v«-i)tatiw

o\l beset
'

The use of pr.-4igei.tcd Lactalc<l Food 
mean* easy swim Hat i»»n, peiflect diges
tion, good health, ntrcugih and safety

Thousands of d»x*toni nay that I-aetnt 
•4 F.wkI is the only safe summer «et1

Irrw M» iflont. from * ItMrrt Htr,a,
II- io «-V.

fort poauihie «
The new OtifX biolgrt lia» ip-en prv- 

*»»*nt«*»| t.» the eortee at Madrid. If «v.** 
the prohablc <>x|M*itdlture of the. fiscal 
year st 2.*U*SU.t2 peeoa, not iuchnling 
«•xtruonllnary war and navv it«*m*. 
which are ex|irct<*«! to excetnl T4,<kW.0»*> 

Th«* internal revenue of the i*- 
s«!d more th

pesos, so a* to offset the shrinkage of 
custom bouse reeeipt- Th.* laud tow» 
arc raised to 18 p«-r cent Licen*«‘ taxes

!'• i ".u:
conic lax 1* pmprtTrmatrly fecreajetfd'àiiil 

(tin* stamp ta$«-s arc increased 50 i-er 
real. Manufactured tidiaceo for home 

■la to pay 2 per eetiL tuL 
valorem n* a wp«‘<ial fax. The budget 
is ubjeet to nirslifi<*atioiis in the eicht 
taht the reform bill of lfWfi shonbl be 
«ie«*laretl in effwt. Where plantations 
have been burned the captain general is 
e*|ieciatly authorised to reduce »»r 
the tax thereon.

The transatlantic simmer Alfonso 
(’aracoa ameluil. left Mjiain yesterday 
for Havana to reinforce the fleet in
Cuban icatow. ___

< * maul Oenural Lee has ml. nil a pro 
t«*st on behalf of th«. Vnii.d 
govvrnmeul agaluet the- prohibition of 
the «‘xport of banana* from the port* of 
Ulbarara, Neuvita* ami Dbeht**. which 
was ordered by Capt. Hen. Weyler on 
th* around that the v« sse)* engaged in 
th«* trade *upptietl resources to th<* in
surgents. No action ha* yet betm taken 
on the consul general1* pr«»te«t.

New York, July 4.—The jury In the 
case of John i>. Hart. Caid. John 
O'Brien, Mate Edward Murphy and €>»L 
Emilio Nones, of the steamship Ber 
rnuda, chargtsl with x kdation of tin* neu
trality law* bv fitting and abetting a 
military « xp«*ditt»»n to Culm, rend»*w«| a 
«*‘« led statement of di*Hgm*im*nt t«s 
Judge Brown, of the United fftat«*s cir
cuit court. The jury waa disebsrged trnd 
th. m* U I'l.H .-.l 1 ! ' -■
United States marshal to have their re- 
cogBiaancc renewal.

You have 
special lines 
for the’season; 
give them 

publicity, 
and help the

.............................

purchaser; 
he will

■

appreciate it
.

To obtain 
the best

advertise in

The Times,
the quickest

Mari, in nmllvlea toaan» I ha powar ta 
anra. The grant ntraa hy Hood-» Kar 
aopaaiUn iimraa n- nnrtinal ntarll

-Oet «took I» raplata with arwythin* 
that ia naw in Art Çratoon»,. Iji.-a Cnr- 
tkina Ho.ralano rrapeea, ata. R« tapir 
*'■»« to any part of the provint)». W»i!»r
Broa •

means of 
catching the eye 

of the public.

SYSTEM IN h 
WONDERFUL

ific. John W.B6LL ,6a 

li • tlUMit.TON/ONT.ai

Janes a• 8eLL•
Be*

Jlucx A, Cell, ef neaverto*. OnU 
btutt.or *'i the Joaa Weawy rieO, 
B U.. pr»M4îrated i»y i.crrou* Leedschv*

tioulK- Aiutr.cua Nervine effected s 
complete cure.

Iu ih« ir us\n fiartleular field tow mee 
«-« U‘icr kCown than the Rev. Jahn 
pgtff B* U BJJ- and hi* brother Mr. 
Jamee- A, Rôti. Thu fag—to krtil — Mp 
cognize»] by his thou “amis of friends sll 
oxer the country a* the popuisr sud uWk* 
missi.marjr «uis rintendept of the Royal 

lurh of Tvmperaoce. Among the 
■■ member* of tbii order in Ontario 
fits -wunael 1* sought on all aorta ef oe- 

ioMh On the public platform be la en# 
«be afrong men of the day. nattllag 

i'gainst the wvib ef intempera nee. 
Eqnnlly w ell I now* h Mr Bell In other 
pruvin.-i* of th»* Domimon, having been 
i-» year* a member of the Manitoba 
Methodist Conference and part ef this 
time was stationed In Winnipeg. His 
i rather. Mr. Jame* A. Bell, Is a highly 
rewpeeted resident of Besvertan, wnete 
fi» in finer ee, though perhaps mere »r- 
ettntaoribed than that of his eminent 
broth» r. I* ron<* the lens effective and 

nt y ears J*»*
ever, the working al ility of Mr. Jam**
A Bell has teen >ad1y marred by severe 
attacks of nerroe* h.*»»lsche, eccom- 
ponied hr indigestion. Who can do fit
work wbeu this trouble takes hold of

them and especially whan it becomes 
chronic, a* tva*. steutiegtr» the case w.th 
Mi*. Bell Y The trvub «* readied such In
tensity that last June h - w»s vomp«*«• 
ly prostrated, iu tins »o <1 ti u o tH*ud 
recommended South Jia riuui Nervine, 
Ready to try ou.x ti, ttg nu l evviym.iig, 
though he tbougfit 1. bed coure A ihc 
list of proprietary u»vdicin<* hr sert r d 
a buttle of this gnat, docovoty. .-.A 
second bottle of the n.wtmrre was taken 
and the work was don^. E np.oylng his 
oxx u language: ‘ Two oomca of South 
American Nervine iu> ».ciiat ly retiev»d 
my lumditrbv* an«l iav«- bunt up my 
system in s wonderful u.am.er. Let rnt 
not deprecate the co<*»l our cicrgj men 
and social reform» r* arc doing iu the 
world, but bow ill-fitted they xvooil i« 
for their work were it not the relief . 
that South Am-Tiff a Nervine brings tn I 
them whoa physical ill* or. nak» 1 
them, and when the system, as * re» , 
suit of hnrtl. earnest and tonttuuous * 
work, breaks down. Nérriue treats the 
system *s tb»- wise reformer ir«-at* Ae 
evil* he is battling ngnh st. It mmki a at 
the root of the iroubl-. All d;a* 
ease cobjm from <1 ;**■ rganlratkm of the 
nerve r enters Thl* I* ;t wl-ntific fact, 
Nervine at nor»- v- orks <n these net vu 
•enters; gives to Hem iftlth ami vfr- 
or; and then thcr- *v>nr « ;kroilsh the 
system *»rong, health* ta»rlrff
Wood, un»! nerviMH ir tiVen of CT«.»ry 
variety are thin * f past.

For Sale by Dean 8c Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

Advertise in the Times. It pays.



of s«lmini*t. ring the extreme imctlon tu 
the girl trhn «1ie«l »mn aflerwnrU. 
Wh«-U^ir i>H«**t left thi- bowr the 
Q» «‘«•ii wml her brother rvturrmi «hi foot 
betitod the royal «wrrtagv. in which tb.î 
I*ri«-*! r«*«to to the Vhon h «if Naestra 
Xi*iw»ri de i«w Do lore*, where the prie** 
ilUmminteil and thanked the Qmvn tor 
her kiit«lne*M

• it ,11 of !!,:.<
of the ctiy learned of this nub.k.art oJL

a minority report.

Bn tier, creamery, per to.
. • r v

Butter, fresh.......................
Hotter, California.. .
Obee*h Chilliwack,. ..

I» 2fo.“The n’ost ancceaafal swindle 1 ever 
knew of,*' my* A. R. Willingham. of 
Xew York, "and one where detection i« 
very ito proha hie.. is bring worked , in 
Xew York, It to the returning of lout 
Docket books. The swindler works U|«- 

■ mr the theorf ThaTltt -ppinilTTMirtflir 
'

to make n good living He get* an as 
M.rtm« nt «>f cheap poehttbeoka, executes 
a How ns draft or two In the name of

to 30c

*VCRSOLDI! BUU</tolac.wthusèasHe
to 16r.dfpiooetrarion seemed never to emi. 

When tW'Qqora» had reached the pal- Be. to Ale,
,12e. to Mearment the -wrath-ward %ad ir 

flic matter of Rpntfraw on 
The
of the year ha.I been $3100 for

«yiSrtBBiwMinr »th* 'houe ai Ik dead girl will, e puroe 
in* « roan-1

he» 'I,-frar the eaprms. lumrred hr tbe 
tiler»» and death of I Hr girl.

Heron, Canadian. 1.1c. to Mr.
.............Hr.

12He. to Mr.

Mnte—hrrf. per ’to.
Veal.. ..................

8|>r!n« lamb, per quarter.. *1jOO to 11.2b
Perk, fresh, per It)............... I Or. to UR4e.

-or»...............8r to ,.r.
Chvkrna. per pair.............. *1.00 to SlJiO
Turkeys. per pair..................... .. ........

Tr. to lS%e
lOr to-l.a*

to 20c.
IVCSV00'/.

m'.éêéé'

EB

wav

«Mltftfrit bill* of large denomination. 
in*-rts a card with the nano- of the vic
tim Upon it. then mumming an honest 
t xpreneiee, visit* Ibe man he has select 
cd a» a victim, tell* him be ha* found 
the pocket-book. di»playing its Contents, 
r.ihl a* the man s name is in the hook he 
haa banted him up. Then he tell* à Kt 
t^storr .rf hr mg. very poor, at„\ tW 
tlctflti ahHciet 7h variably give* him 
•>r *10. and takes the to** and it* can- 
tail». Of coarse he can say nothing

aid that the appropriati«m was nearly 
■xhaunted. This he conaldfrerl unfair. 
Aid. rnmeron vuntended that no en- 

*-avor had btow made to lake »« un 
air advantage -if any ward.
Mayor Beaven potoU-d out that the ap- 
r<.|*r1 ttîop #of street» and t-rkb* < wn* 
9H.ÎW» The ittnrnmf npettlmfc 1n 
hiding the rote for Point Kllh-e bridge, 
nd the appropria tide for duly, was

District

On Monrtsv. th* *tth .teXitosuf» clock In theruiiiir Auoi.ion. ny ysvv *i his Aisle kessas. r. w. heit. a co
SSSZkiSES
ire or less

AecurkUly Tk# ti.-vy OptiUMK
Adjusted 37 Fert Strwt

’« odor, or to

Spf.lMirtcrs of the liberal Retail Quotation* fur Farmers' Pro

CUBA FOB CUBANSarrival HU eveuipg »t the wharf about 
8:3». Flan'» 1*0» Win Hr In attend
ance -I-hI Mr. Restock will he. escorted 
to tip- Tiwvw -effleer where -the- lueuibt't

"toi» ta report I» the leeal market,. 
Old pet,toe» ure nearly eat at 
,eU tlwne an th# market are of a retj 
jmk* quality. New potato** atMl or- 
umiii 1-iiih in the Caffhirals market end 
they are aellimt here at from 2 to 2Ue. 
per tK.itoil. Italy » small quantity of
new Ulan* potatoes hare yet bee» pal 
im th.. arnrhet. Island eye» are stlSen- 
ine and ore new retulUo* far 25 rents.

—BUT—
far Vsie-ti.rtbiK- witt detteer au

MORRISA torchlight procession, hcaticl l«y tin* 
band, will then be formed nnd piùhceeil 
through the principal street* of the city 
A display of fireworks witi toriu one of 
ihe uttmettons of the evening.

Tin- retail quutalioae rorrected to lUte 

Ogilvw'w Hungarian flour.$A26 to $8.50
>£■*»M ,Ms..Se* âMMUuâA».toW» Havana Cigars

lar * Co.
SO-DIPBCT IMPORTERU

B* ■ The FinestMMUees. per toe .fcXUXt te *25.00
*20.00 le

Form, wbete
Com. cranked.

Bull Dog

AlCmto
Stout
IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

Erskloe. Wall & Co..
\ co* mm- AND government streets.

....................—- ,
'
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

iWJ Baking 
Powder

ABteuncnr pure

A STEEL BRIDGE.
Committee Appointed to Wait >n 

the Oovernnient and Ite- 
qeeet Aid.

Decided Thar Rate on Land Hun Id 
Be Fifteen Mills on the 

Dtdlar.

The council held « special uHftiug lo>t 
«hiing, prieeipHtly te take Up hy-i*w* 
which hare been ou file for wo me time.

The tax sale tiy-law was reconsidered

Mncmillan movc«j, *vi:vîwtc«T l-.v
AM William*, that the mayor au«l a 
committee of thm* aldermen be ap- 
peUitml to wait on the government and 
request financial aid for a steel bridge 
«I atone piers from the f-*»t of Teh 
graph street to tin

The mover spoke in favor of the 
scheme pr«»po*ed. although be teas will 

,, |hg *t.**Tir 
that might 1-e brought forwanl.

Mayor Beaveu was not willing to eè» 
mil himself to the siti* pmwWcd. He 
thought It w.mM be better to first find 
out whet lier the government wa* wtilmg 
to aid any bridge scheme

AM. William* agreed with tin* mayor 
but thought the motto» would Iwittg the 
question to a point.

AM. Humphrey was of the same opin
ion. Üs- WM la- {»*«» «1 Joliuoa 
street, bet It was better to awrertain tbe 
temper of the government Then there 
was alao the questimi of paying men V» 
look after the «Irawbrldgc. He did no. 
think it would 1*> ne*v**ary .to build au 

ire bridge for two
the $l<«MXk> loan would 1* pgld off 
and the city would not have t<> go fur
ther Into debt

AW. Macmillan «hanged bis motion to 
reed from •'Telegraph street or auy «dà 
er point to the Indian rewrre.1

Mayor Hi lift declined kl.tft oa tko 
committee and the motl<»n wa* ;idop1«*l.

AM. Glover move<l, **-cowled by AM. 
Humphrey that the *«*al of the corpora- 
tion be efflxeil to a contract between 
Messrs Sprat! A Gray and th*1 corpora
tion for a attb-haee to the electric light 
engine. Adopted.

AM. Humphrey's by-law wopcttlug 
the qualification of « lector* at muni.. ipai 
elect..ms was conaMered

TUB t'ZXtt IN ST KG.
TditaqijÉfe Rntry Into That i <'lfy T«-

Day. ?
8l. Feterslmrg. July 4.™The t-sar and 

f’xartoe made tbeir for-rml entry ium 
* • V in -iii> n.-. U.NII ■ r V

: 1 - It m
«•lalmtsl tht'lr- majesties with great et» 
thu*ia*iii. The mute to the eMtlpsln'l 
wa* fined with troo|ia. From th*- cath
edral the <’*ar ami the < zarinn went to 
th* for!ref* va or. 1er t«> pray at the 
tomb of flu* hue C’tor Ab xniwlc r before 
pnweeding to Tsarhqeseio. !

FCkSONAL.

li Ilarlitig, «>f Yan.ouvir.-i* at thv
.

Mr* K. K. Black" «*«*1 and childrwi re
turned from the Souml-yestenlny.

t 'njitiiin John Irving anil WUtpun Wil
son returned imm the Malnhuwl laat 
ereaiag.

Mr, Grim me*, deputy n adit or of Cl si 
■ mi «-oui i.i i«n M Wi!«->. -'-•umu--d. 
er, are vlaitiag Victoria to-day.

Bey. G. D. Dooekle. prbidpal of Ku 
par's Industrial school, leave* to-night 
for Belgium. During hi* absence Ht» 
1'allu r Yen tioethene holds hi*. power 
of attwrnsy. ,

Liberal Rally
Welcome

THE MANNING OF SHIP».

TYk- Ix»udon Time* s'ate* that the
majority repore rtf- the- departroental 
..mmittee en tbe Manning of Men hact 

s- i ; i-
1 V. > » i 1111 . I i - ! :, -

a rate treatment for steamers and ash
ing reasels. In regard to the former. It 
Is snggented that no steamer of of over 
700 t«»n* gross tse allow.*.! tot go to 
with lew than aix de« kliHiid»: ami u 

me is formniated shmring the mini

mi may vote, whether or net they bate 
paid their property taxe* Tin by-law 
was reported complete ami read i third
time ami peaseil.

The rate* ami taxes by-law wax ren.l 
a second time and referred to committee 
of the whole. Ia committee the mayor 
announced that according to the re
vised roll land wa* assessed at $1U.PUI, 
34Ü and improvements at $34MU4liO. a 
total of S14..M14M». This is about 
$1580,0110 less thga the nas-sasr's mil.

It was itecided that the rate on lami 
ahonM I» 18 mlffa sa <

The mayor announ«*l that the vote 
"for the electric light «iepartroeeit was 

nearly expended and them were other 
Hems that conld not be esmsd by th.

.
out that steps

ibouid have been tsk. n to secure l. gi* 
hit ion t«» allow ru«ire taxes to be plan*!
on land. Now the only thing M he d«>n. 
wa* to levy on Improvement*, and thum- 
who deserved to I» mrouraged. for 

IhgMThg homes, would luurc io L» ar the.

Aid 'MacmlUau also mferre.1 to th<>

a
first pert of the year ■ 
the north ward, Fkvwf for the centre 
ward and *40*» f„r tb- -mith ward. H- 
had umkpratood that the expenditure 
would be erei 
h.iiil that the 
exhausted. ■{

Ahl. Cnmemn 
«Waver bad Wee 
fair I

eiu

_______ âSlJHOX 55 exiwS^S
1er the whole x-!tr «,«- Krvjil4»» T- 
levy 18 mill* on land. 7% IÉl «m im- 
pmvem-iiu; 2 mill* on land «ml 2 mills 
on improvement* for education; 1 mill 
<«u land afcd 1 ~nitl on Improvements f-‘r 
health, would prodwe >ihout $:i01 ->***.

: !> •: I

tojnirwl for tbe electric tight deport
ment. moot of'Hr appmpriatiAUi having

«1.
. \M. Gluvrr exptaim-d that sureral of 
the larger expteidlture» for the lighting 
department were f««r H«ppU» - f«>r the 
Whole year. In regard to the « xpeudi- 
tur- on streets he had to *ut>port AM. 
MarmiUao in bin protest again*! tbe un 
fair treatment th« north wanl had p 
veivcl. If every l.-lUr left was M 
ppinloil In the north ward It would not 
supply the absolute ttecesakie*

Mayor Beavcn-The Point Efiiec 
bridge .Ihmstcr eiwW n«»t be f..rra*en.

2Ud William* *aid be ha«i siqiported 
ti* u member of th. street • .mmitt.n 

if.1 " ••- in
want Hi* th«myht before ibr year wa* 
over north ward would get her share. 

Thai e»mmitt«> rose. r*-|*.rted pr.urress 
lçere to sit again.
** ivljourncil at 1«> o'clock

toa c*>i8Hfttee
uiltteU for <*CgO steamers of aU exist 
iug »iaes abate »*» ton» grues. 1» the 
*eme ««>»»**•!ion proposal* are made 
v«wi*H»ing the stokehold nerviee: but th* 
view is expresMNl .hat no fantorfsrewee 
with the manning <»f «be- engine -oom w 
called beyond that «rising ««ut «if the

|______wtckebuM rei rrangemenla For sailing
«Niinmittee. Ships n *«*ale of mauhlng is drawn un 

tout property-own- 4 which pmxidea that tcaacia uf JUl toaa

PASWENGERK
Per Ht «Finer <’banner fr»m V«nwn 

ver Robert Bos*. It A Uswlq. J H 
Btotchinsvn. S K Wluleer, John J«»bn- 

v - ■- -1 v
t«m. W R Lawiwu, A Oegan ai«l wile. 
.1 G Richardson; J G RnsselL 11 Valqii 
hoe. It W Clarke, George Marne*, t.'apt 
John Jlrvieg. WÜ8M fflito. H Dari 
iug. c A llolininl. Captain Jow% G A 
Mann, I, Kaoiinhc, XV I Mvaa*. H T 
Terrill, J O Morgan, H G lAucutn, L l> 
!• - H s i h... I l XI
Charte* McKay. J MeedouaM. i'spt»l# 
Bar hit, Mr* Mprti^eer. and Itt vxvnr 
sloaist*.

Per 8team«ir Rosalie fmm ihe tsound 
. UatL

Buy*#»n. Mm McGiven. F J .Newhall. 
Mr* NewhaJI. H T«lt«m, F B âlcbgmi 

Per City <«f Kingston from the HtmiM
prenBrTrsepmrw twh ehifd

<•' - in-l
T. G. Htark. B*. E. Pullman and wife. 
W. J. Raymoml, A. R. McKlnbar*. I*. A, 
OVarrelL H. F. Tilley. Frank Adam* 
H«ol w|fe, H. C, I*. Babcock. X.
P. 0& end Wife, K. J. % WnTi'fi <! 
Hill. Mrs. Roeh, R. Rothschild, J. I». 
White, W. Dogb»*ier, wlSe and. aoe,
mc*H»"kffaeBiorw*6s,
H Hrnwn

CONfHGNEBB.
Per Steamer Rosalie from the «bMUhtA 
I « itgley A II. John Wilson A Co. M«

I 1
I- X ' '

J H Todd A Hon, A SaranU*. John 
Bare ma». P McQna.Ie A Hoe.

Per City <»f Kingston from th«' jin urn l 
fai, N. MaynafdTWiwae Law-1
n-m-e ti.HMlacre, Jsm«* Knight. Weller

TW

Look at This
Fine Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, 75c. a Set. ! 
Fine Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 50c. a Pair. ! 
Sterling Silver Thimbles, 25c. Each.—^

lavid^on RrnQ
A-CCX. V 1 vlZ 1 LJ1 Gkb#

wen ------ Jewellers. 59 Government Street.

TA# * «mie» si n#wMmllf CMVMltot
Te be held at Chicago, the
fine will sell ticket» .»a Jane !*Hh ami

MÜMw IWfcfiü*WM
wmmSÊmÊU^HÊBÊÆ^ÊUwinking t.« take advantage of the 
treroe low rates. For ticket».

jnserraiioua. and.. .ail. 
r»n I.n Tolls kern, afsel i 
W Parker. Passt H-mul A amt toll 
First ateaus, Usattlr, Waak.

. iafuàaatlûu 
a* gddn** W.

nmier.deck shall carry a crew <*qtsivelen« 
to 882-3 effective hamto—the rating »»f 
À.B. being taken a* the unit «if «*IIh< 
ri renew. The report sl*«> recommanda 
the esta hi l «Ament of training *hi|w for 
tbe parpoee «.f Increasing the mimtie^of 
nrallnhle British seamen, the uarr t > 
hare the fir*» claim upon the stovk'to 
of those so tralniNl; tbe fixing of the 
minimum A.R. rating age at 10; abwi 
tote continuity of look-oui while nmler 
way; and the incluwm «>f undertnanning 
to the law «toning with nneeaworthv 
n«‘**.. Sir A. Forward and the other 
«kifiowning member* 
have in preparation 
and it i* expe<tod that more than one 
explanatory menforau.lium wtH alw» l>e 
hr.ndcil in.

A SreCEKKFVI, SWINDLE.

“The most 
knew of,” sa

• r k.

a • hofia €$■■■■*■■ 
his intead#*! vlrtim. puts 1» tw* 
COUWterfeti hill* of large

LEVS KINDI X \« I

A fowisifnl a<v of the Qmv« «»f Spoin 
is Ming very favorably .\yiim«-iil.M up
on thnuigh the entire Spanish prow». 
The <>«w«.*n maw ri.llng in h«-t earriagv 
with her bmdher. Arcbdake Bag*»* a# 
Austria, ihrmigh the “Pasco de Aren- 
erne," one uf the finest *’roots of Ma 
drid, wbee they ras* a privât carrying 
the Indy raerameut to a dying girl. 
Both the Queen and her brother stopped 
out of the royal carriage. *nrremlcrtHi 
their place* to the prient and followed 
the carriage «m f««vt to Galller str**-^ 
where* y «mint girl. Maria îxmlse Fue»T 
tes. the «laughter of « yf|| kaown «rt»r 
of ih.- .an.'- name, was la tlto thrnsa of
«sa*1- Jjl

The Oil' A|. «kont-d eivst ill i-rsal in

ksr hrotkar rsluranl .11 Imit 
la s hirh lb<-

Hn-iw Flake..
XXX.................................
Olyailde................................
Llmi. . ......................; .,
Premier (Kederhyi.. .. 
These Star lEa«whj>..

Rupertlae I Kn.lerhv I . ..
S»--a.................................. ..
Who*, per toe........... ;

i. ei... V

nil,-II bo llo-Uf tlmt Lv lu. lM-t-n salad 
led. The mao who rHaras lost anmey 
saocoede lu ratrblng soterel dariu* a 
day. and n-slizos a »«nl llrlag.-—AVaob- 
iaetoo Star.

TANLKY SKHllll -I.Y U.I.

faus’ii. Kapkiror Baa Kaperlnowi
in Alanalng H/topse.

Londoo. July I -Mr tirer, M. J*S ______ ■
1er. Ill f-xitlorvr. ah„ baa la-ro .ort,,,,. , hWS^ ««stsrnihnl —Bxrhaayn 
111 f„r -nr time. tv. ,-ai>‘-rr,nire-rf an 
«larmhui r<-!-,|,-r.

—Obeli * Mnrrte iluearm and riseo 
gate ereeerres an a laxary Try them.

FOVB MONTH* IN A CiRAVK.

Hah Dsn. the en«i Hinds fakir, who 
It red la the first half of tbe eentury. la 
•he naly wonder-worker of modern 
times who baa ever alloweil himself to 
Im hurled in the ennmd for month». In 
ihe year lxlti Herl told lirernl Ven- 
lara that for a rrrtain fee hr would al
low a fomnlittee to test the elalms he 
nm,le of Iwlna able to die ami remain 
•lead ff,r month» awl then rome to life 
tieali, 1 When nil wen arrange,! Hari 
hyim,.tiz«l binwif to amt a degree that 
1,1» elrrolatlon was whoRy. et#|qKd.

Whi-o. pronoum-ed dea.1 n> all In- 
! ia a

garden awl a high wall built around the 
grare lion nil, were atatloned on the 
wall that Interferon,*e or dia-epthm 
WOO* be impoeeible. four monfh» lat 

Hari was ,-iblii»e,l aeronling to 
:,gr,,mieut and after a few minute, of 

: i„I, I,, hi.
friend» he opened hi« -y,-» and an hour 
Inter he wan well and able to walk. The 
fakir wn» dean shaven when l.nried and 
ia «Id to hare .dm.- „,rt of Ihe grave In 
if»- same »hii|>, . .1 fact whieli ia riled to 
prove that vitality must have Iwr-u ,-om-

-5*5.00
3535

t oriuueei, per to upeweda.. «r. u. «a. 
Hat royal. p,g ten pound.... ,40c. to 30r.
Itollsd oats, fOr. or N. W.).. ........... Se.
Rolled oata, iR. A K , 716 seats... .25e.
PlltaflMMI ■ — - —— ..L -IJ ,o, . . „ areat uiekre Fv mm, #w . . . ,wt. TU TUX
Pont.*» inew>. per It.............Hr. to Zi*e.
Cabbage.......................... .,..SHe. to Sc.
Cauliflower, per bead. .. We. to 12H*- 
Hay, lolled, per ton. . . .58.00 to 512.00
Htraw. per hale..................................... $1.00

.Green peppers, eared, one dot.........26e.
Union», per pound............... .... . ........... Sr.
Hpinach. per . .......... .Se. to Ik.
fa-moo, (California)...............25c. to Me.
Banana».. . „ .. .. ,.Mr. to58c,
Awle*, Australian, per hex.............. tSJfl
• irange» iltn,-prèle). ,wr doa.I.V te *0e
Pine Appier.............................. Me. to rok
«'lanherriim. Cape Cod, pee gnlion.SI.25 ,
Kbobarb. per »........................................Sr.
fish—wlmon, per ».  iOr.
Smoked bloaters, per »........................We.
Kippered herring, pee »....................UÜe.
fax- Island, per don.............. 2Ur. to 23c.
Final ■ Uas.Uy.ko «Mo

Tnrteje, pff lb,.............

AUCTION SAEL
Of Valuable Properly I* Cowlehen

USE ....

BAKING f 
POWDER.

....................

FOR THE MONEY. , ,—

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest uf all in leavening
Strengt:>. -v y. Oovammaat ttepsrl

No Other Medicine
•0 THOROUGH AS

AYER’Sü
Statement of» Well Known Doctor

MKe etiier blood awdlelne that I hav* 
«*>«‘r used *Hd I haw irk-U them all. U *> 
thorough In Us action, and efieets no many

Ayer'sS Sarsaparilla
Adrolttod at tbs World'» Pair.

A per*» Pilla for liter sag tsw.lt

Sun Ufe Insurance Company.
or cfluSt.

New Policies liken up In li*», 5ft- 
*14,(166, nearly 5800,000 more than any 
other Canadian company. Agents,

T *• HA»**» A 85. «4 ireeg It.

aronaiK hyhnkh.

BEPORBi^rleave on
CAT

SENTTOYOO B^AIL

THE VICTOBIA
• H A B ■ LIST.

wore «lemma ! OOOOOOOOOCXXX) '

Fine
B.C. deb. 1874. red bie ITS.

Asked. Mi

"•*»

$»*$M

ta»
tie

$u8

,—...

The I»od«>n 9notation* of B. C. debeo- 
turce. Joly. 190T are, 138. 138*. B. 0. deben
ture*. July. 1917. US, m end B. C. loeerlb- 
edeteeà 1ML UB. 104

Tailoring

Creighton’s
•Ko. £*$ Government Street.

<xxxxxxxxxxxx>


